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THIRD PARTY. 

This noted man Jain, -  B. lVcivc, 
Be Is a i.■ami. n public llaosinir. 
He'd better lie home ami there to stay. 
Ami not try to U-ml |M-onlc nstniy. 

Once n ltcpiililicuii, also a DssskMIKt 
Now in the Thinl party   wants   to   be 

an aristocrat. 
He'll live ami ilic in this laml of   ours. 
Ami never have any controlling|M>\ver. 

He is something like the Irishman'* 
flea. 

Anything else hill purity: 
One thing to-ilay. -umetiiiug ease to- 

morrow. 
If you vote for a Weaver you'll vote 

to your sorrow*. 
.lames It. Wcavi-r is a     man   from  the 

'Aesl. 
All for Weaver, nothing  for   the  rest. 
His talk is llaltei iug. he'll give  advice. 
I.ct not vour rote he a   Hearer  —ail 

liee. 

.lames IJ. Weaver, a man of the   Thinl 
pair; 

Will   never  remember   sifting  in    Ihe 
Presidential eliaii; 

Kill the Hon. t;rover (. levelaml. 
Will he the man to take llii- stand. 

He liravc. IK- honest and ever he free. 
Anil vote for ll»- Democratic nominee: 
( onsiilt   your   neighbor  see   how   he 

stands. 
Be sure and vole for ("rover Cleveland. 

Work for Orover for he's the way. 
He'll move depression at an early dav: 
He'll aid his people ill   every   possible 

way. 
ltemembcr his promise ami not be led 

astray. 

Cleveland is a man both solid and true. 
A Democrat right, a genuine blue; 
Weaver is of a darker hue. 
Wants all himself, cares   nothing   for 

you. 

Then work for your country and be a 
man. 

Be a hero hi this bcaiitifu'. civilized 
land; 

I'nfold your hand, naerom your feet 
And you free yourself from this de- 

pressive sheet. 

As ugly a word a< ever wan heard. 
The initials   is    the   part;   called   the 

Third: 
It's  foundations   w--uk,   '•:'<    platform 

thin. 
'Tis deceitful as Satan, and black as sin. 

In the year eighteen hundred and lifly- 
nine. 

There wa- a party. Something of Ibis 
kind: 

It walked and grew until it was grown 
And O'lio the terrors ! they were un- 

known. 

It caused a war four long years. 
Pain and sorrow and shedding of tears: 
The widow, the   orphan,   too.   shrieks 

for bread, 
Kalhersand brothers were numbered 

with the dead. 

Yes my brother, 'tis a solemn thought. 
But many people have clone forgot; 
Have no trouble in this fair land— 
Avoid it by voting   for Orover  Cleve- 

land. 

[The above was mat by a friend to 
Tin: BKKLKCTOII for p'iblieatioii. We 
often hear it said of an article that it 
contains "more truth than poetry." 
Such may be said of thi—the truth is 
prominent even if the poetry is a little 
In-low the average.—En. 

THE ELECTION OF 189s. 

A   CURIOUS PIPE. 

A gentleman named Clark, re- 
siding at Syracuse. N- Y-, travels 
a great deal by rail, and has a 
gr^nt objection t<> silting in ■ 
"smoker." where all kinds ami 
qualities of tobacco in all forms 
nro being consumed- For a long 
time ho thought tho matter over, 
and studied upon some plan to en- 
joy a Hinoki'. in the regularpassen- 
ger coach without olFeudiiig the 
conductor or other passengers in 
the car, to whom the smell of to- 
bacco was unpleasant. It is sta. 
ted that he has recently overcome 
this difficulty by m-ans of a nov- 
el pipe, the atom of which is tint. 
Biade of wood, and about two feet 
in length; two tubas operated by 
valves run the entire length of this 
stem, one of them being connect- 
ed with the bowl of the pipe, and 
the other having a free outlet by 
the side of the bowl, both of them 
connecting with the month- When 
Mr. Clark wants to smoke, he tills 
the bowl of his pipe, lights it' 
pushes it outside of the window, 
and draws the window down close 
to the stem: he then commences to 
■moke, and bis valves are so ar- 
ranged that when he draws on 
pipe the stem connecting with the 
bowl opens and allows the smoke 
to come into his mouth, while the 
valve connected with the other 
tube closes: when he blows 
the smoke out of his mouth 
this action is reversed, and the 
smoke STOPS down tho second tube, 
and out of the free end into open 
air. In this way he can smoke 
without the smoke being smelt in 
the ear. He has not pate.. jd the 
pipe, nor as yet he does not intend 
to.—Ex. 

8pKitM& Cote. 
JS. H. Clifford, Xew C.-iaeel, Wig., was 

troubled with .Venralgi:i and Blieuma- 
ttsm. bis ■itomscb w»> disordered, his 
Liver was afleeted to: 1 ilaraiiugdegree, 
appetite fell away, and he was terribly 
reduced in flesh ami it length. Three 
bottles of Klectrie Bitt' is cured him. 

Edwaid Shepherd, ifarrisburg, 111., 
bad a running sore on Ms leg of eight 
years* standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bueklen'a Arnica Salve, and his leg Is 
sound and well. John Speaker. Catawbn, 
O., had five large Fever sores on Ui» leg, 
doctors said he was in.-urpble. One bot- 
tle KlectrK: Bitters and 0 ae box Bueklen'a 
Arnica Salve cured hia. entirely. Sold 
at WoottVa Drug Wort. 

Offices lo be Fided and the Dates at 
Which Th-y will be held. 

Tho elections of 1893 include 
those in all tho St itM for 444 pies 
i Initial electors, which will bo 
held on Tuesday, November 8- All 
will be chosen by tho several 
States at large except in Michigan, 
when) two will be oboHttn by Ihe 
Slato at largo aud ton by congres- 
sional districts- Thorn are also to 
be elected tho national House of 
Itcpioseiitatives (two members 
have already been chosen in Ore- 
gon I and Slate Legislatures, which 
will choose twenty six United 
States Senators lone Senator hav 
ing already beon elected in Rhode 
Island by the Legislature chosen 
this year.) The other elections of 
the year nro thus grouped by the 
Albany A /•</»*: 

Alabama elected a Governor 
vud State officers August 1. and 
will elect nine Representatives in 
Congress November 8. 

Arkansas will elect Governor 
and State officers September 5 and 
six Representatives in Congress 
November 8. 

California will elect sovou Rep- 
resentatives in Congress and a 
Legislature to choose a United 
States Scuator, vice Feltou. Rep., 
November 8- 

Colorado will elect Governor, 
State officers and two Represeu 
tntives in Congress Novetubor 8. 

Connecticut will elect Governor, 
State officers, four Representa- 
tives in Congress and a Legisla- 
ture to choose a United States 
Senator, vice Hawley, Rep., No- 
vember 8- 

Delawaro will elect a Represen- 
tative in Congress and a Legisla- 
ture to choose a United States 
Senator, vice Gray, Dew., Novem- 
er 8. 

Florida will elect Governor, 
State officers aud a Legislature to 
choose a United States Senator, 
vice Pasco, Deui., October 4, arid 
two Representatives in Congress 
November 8. 

Georgia will elect Governor and 
State officers October 5. and elev- 
en Representatives in Congress 
November 8- 

Idaho will elect Governor and 
Stab; officers, a Representative in 
Congress and a Legislature to 
choose a United States Senator, 
vice Shoup, Rep.. November 8. 

Illinois will elect Governor and 
State officers and twenty two Rep- 
resentatives in Congress Novem- 
ber 8. 

Indiana will elect Governor and 
Slates officers, thirteen Represen- 
tatives in Congress, and a Legis- 
lature to choose a United States 
Senator, vice Turpie, Deni., No- 
vember 8. 

Iowa will elect Secretary of 
State ami cloven Representatives 
in Congress November 8. 

Kansas will elect Governor, 
State officers and eight Represen- 
tatives in Congress November 8- 

Kcntncky will elect eleven Rep 
resentatives in Congress Novem- 
ber 8- 

Louisiana elected Foster. Dem., 
Governor and a Democratic Leg- 
islature to choose a United States 
Senator, vice Gibson, Dem.. April 
18 ; will elect six Representatives 
in Congress November 8. 

Maine will elect Governor, four 
Representatives in Congress and 
a Legislature to choose a United 
States Senator, vice Hale, Rep., 
September 12- 

Maryland will elect six Repre- 
sentatives in Congres Novem- 
ber 8- 

Massachusetts will elect Gov- 
ernor, State officers, thirteen Rep- 
resentatives in Congress and a 
Legislature to choose a United 
States Senator, vice Dawes. Rep., 
November 8. 

Michigan will elect Governor 
and State officers, twelve Repre- 
sentatives in Congress and a Leg- 
islature to choose a United States 
Senator, vice Stockbridge, Rep.. 
November 8. 

Minnesota will elect Governor 
and State officers, seven Bepre- 
sentatives in Congress and a Leg- 
islature to choose a United States 
Senator, vice Davis, Rep., Noyem- 
lier8- 
. Mississippi will elect seven 
Representative in Congress No- 
vember 8. 

Missouri will elect Governor and 
State officers, fifteen Representa- 
tives in Congress and a Legists 
tare to choose a United States 
Senator, vice Cookrell, Dem., No- 
vember 8- 

Montana  will   elect   Governor 

COMMISSIONERS   MEE 1INO. and State officers, a Representa- 
tive in Congress and a Legislature 
to choose a United States Sena 
tor, vice Sanders, Rep., Nov. 8. 

Nebraska will elect Governor 
and StHte officers, six Representa- 
tives in Congress and a Legisla- 
ture to choose a United States 
Senator, vice Paddock, Rep., Ho 
veinber 8. 

Nevada will elect Supreme Couit 
Judge, a Representative in Con- 
gress and a Legislature to chooi u 
a United States Senator, vice 
Stewart, Rep., November 8. 

New Ilatnpshiio will elect Gov-i 
ornor anil two Representatives in | 
Congress November H. 

New Jersey will elect Governor 
and State, officers, eight Reprentn 
lives in Congress and a Legisln 

choose a United States 
Senator, vice Illodgett. Dem . No- 
vomlier 8- 

New York will elect chief judge 
of the Court of Appeals, thirty-four' 
Representatives in   Congress, and 
tho Assembly of 128 members, to 
take   part   in   the   election   of ai 
United  States   Senator, vice His-1 
cock. Rep-, November 8. 

North   Carolina will elect Gov-j 
ernor and State officers  aud   nine 
Representatives  in  Congress No I 
veinber 8- 

North Dakota will elect Govern- 
or and State officers, a Represent- j 
ative iu Congress and a Legisla- 
ture to  choose a  United  States! 
Senator, vice Casey, Rep., Nov. 8. 

Ohio will elect Secretary of State 
and twenty-one Representatives in 
Congress November 8 

Oregon elected Supreme Court 
judge and two Republican Repre- 
sentatives in Congress June 6. 

Pennsylvania will elect thirty 
Representatives in Congress and a 
Legislature to choose a United 
States Senator, vice Quay, Rep., 
November 8. 

Rhode Island elected Republi- 
can Governor and a Republican 
Legislature, which has re-elected 
Aldrich, Rep., to the United States 
Senate April C, aud will elect two 
Representatives in Congress No- 
vember 8. 

South Carolina will elect Gov- 
ernor aud State officers aud seven 
Representatives in   Congress No-' 
veuiber 8. 

South Dakota will elect Govern- 
or and State officers and two Rep- 
resentatives in Congress Nov. 8. 

Tennessee will elect Governor 
and State officers, ten Representa- 
tives and a Legislature to choose 
a United States Senator, vice Bate. 
Dem-, November 8. 

Texas will elect Governor and 
State officers and thirteen Repre- 
sentatives in Congress Nov. 8. 

Vermont will elect Governor and 
State officers, two Representatives 
in Congress and a Legislature to 
choose a United States Senator, 
vi'-e Proctor. Rep., September (i. 

Virginia will elect ten Kepro 
sentatives in Congress November 
8. The Legislature will elect 
United States Senator, vice Hun- 
ton, appointed pro torn. 

Washington will elect Governor 
and State officers, two Represent-1 
atius in Congress and a Legisla-1 
ture to  choose a United  States 
Senator,   vice Allen, Rep-, Nov. 8. 

West Virginia will eleot Govern- 
or and State officers, four Repre- 
sentatives in Congress and a Leg- 
islature to choose a United States 
Senator, vice Faulkner, Dem-, No- 
vember 8. 

Wisconsin will elect Governor 
and State officers, ten Representa- 
tives in Congress and a Legisla- 
ture to choose a United States 
Senator, vice Sawyer, Rep.. No- 
vember 8. 

Wyoming will elect Governor 
and State officers, a Representa- 
tive in Congress and a Legislature 
to choose a United States Senator, 
vice Warren, Rep., November 8- 

G«EKNVII.LE, N. C Aug. 1st 1892. 
The Hoard of Commissioners of 

Pitt     connt>       met    this    day, 
present, C- Dawson, chairman,   S. 

j A. Gainer, Leonidu>  Fleming.   T. 
! E. Keel and C- V. Newton.   Mi .n- 
tcs of htst regular meeting, and of 
special mooting   held   July   llth, 
road and approved. 

The following orders for piin- 
pcrs were issued: 

Winifred Taylor 0.00, Murgnret 
BryMI 3.00, Alex Harris 12.00, II. 
D. Smith 2.00, Daniel Webster 
2.00. Martha  Nelson   200,   Ly.li.i 
Bryan    2-00,      Jacob     Me Lav. !mi n 
1.50, Susan Brilny 2.50, Nancy 
Moore 300. Susan Norris l.fifl, Ln- 
cinda Smith 1.50, Pateey Lockamy 
2.00. Harriett Williams 200, Hen- 
ry Harris 2-50, Emily Ed wauls 
.'( 00, Benjamin Crawford 1.B0. Pol 
ly Adams 2.M, Anniooa Smith 150, 
Easter Vines 1.50, George Turner 
250 Mrs. Asa Knox 250. 

The following for general coun- 
ty purposes: 

Glasgow Evans 120, J. A. Har- 
rington 1.19, R G. Chapman 1200, 
W. B. Albrittou 16753, J. A- Har- 
rington 3150, C A. 8tokos 200, 
Audrew Robinson 31-50, John A. 
Wilson 50. Dr. W. E. Warreu 2 00, 
C Kinsaul 10-00, J. F. Miller 1.50, 
J. A. K. Tucker 29-00, J. C. Cobb 
& Son 80, D. H. James 28.75, Rob- 
ert Johnson 59, Fred Edwards 1.14, 
M..G. Moyo 53-4(5, Pat Mathows 
30.00. B. J. Wilson 9-71, Southey 
Carroll 60, W. W. Harper * Co., 
778.45. C Dawson 11-60, C V.New- 
ton 3-30, Leonidas Fleming 10.00, 
T- E. Keel 7.40, S. A. Gaiuor 18.65. 

John Rogers, colored, of Bethel 
township, exempted from paying 
poll tax for 1892 

Ordeiod that tho valuation on 
Moses Kings residence lot in 
Greenville be raised from £600 to 
$700. 

Ordered that valuation of Amos 
Elks lot in Greenville be raised 
from $500 to *600. 

Ordered that valuation of tb« 
Brown farm listed by W. M- B. 
Brown for Mrs. Jane M. Brown in 
Greenville township, be fixed at 
$3,500- 

Upon petition from J. J. Nobles 
valuation of property at the river 
landing was reduced from $1,100 
to $600. 

James Turuage made complaint 
that he is charged on tax list with 
real aud personal property to the 
amount of $611, while the aggre- 
gate value of the same as given in 
was $577 less $25 exemption, mak- 
ing $552 of taxable property listed 
Also that 6!l*f acres of laud is as- 
sessed at $350, while the same iu 
1891 was assessed at $800, and sine o 
then the timber had been sold by 
Mr. Nobles for $100; and petition- 
ed that the umotint bo correspond- 
ingly reduced- Tins Hoard pbieed 
the valuation back at $300. 

The following listed taxes for 
1892. 

GREENVILLE—W. T. Godwin, E. 
C Williams, Sam Godley. Mrs. E- 
J- Moore, W. J, Crisp, Dennis Sim* 
mons L- Co., Ashley Peel, E. J. 
Moore guardian for Ida Teel, W. 
H- Ragsdale- 

CONTENTNEA—Mrs. M. J. Mc- 
Lawhorn, Admr-, Joseph McLaw- 
horn, Samuel Cannon, Mary E. 
Canuon, Sarah A- Braxton, Jerry 
McLawhorn, E- B. McLawhorn, 
Siddie L- McLawhorn. 

FALKLAND—B. M. Owens, Elias 
Carr. 

SWIFT CHEEK.—J. W. Quinerly, 
L. C Quinerly, J. W. Quinerly & 
Bro. 

FAIIMVILLE.—-Bennett Fields. A- 
M- Joyner. 

We fail to understand how any 
self-respecting southerner can vote 
for Weaver, who has so black a 
record showing his hatred aud 
abase for and his lying about the 
southern people. A southern man 
who can stomach Weaver, it seems 
to us, conld stomach anything. 
A man who can vote for Weaver, 
the vflltfier of the south, ought to 
be able to eat dead crow and not 
get sick—Kinaton Free Pre$s, 

in One of the best Alliancemen 
Wilson county and a man of po 
sit ion, prominence and influence 
said to us Monday: '^The Weav- 
erites claim everything. They 
ore lying outrageously. There are 
not 200 of them in this county."— 
Wilson Advance. 

ing, 8- W. Barney, M. A. Woolsrd, 
J. T. Tngwell, G. F- Smith, Israel 
Edwards, C T. Mnnford, W. S. 
Wooten. A. S. Congleton, E. E- 
Dail, J- H. Highsmith. E. D. Brax- 
ton, AV. T Edwards, J. Mc. Dixon, 
J. W. Page, E- A. Johnson, J. J. 
Buck mid J. R. Jenkins. 

8. A- Gainer and Leonidas Flom- 
ing, committee to estimate work 
done on Ihe diiiu, reported the 
work that had beon completed and 
recommended that an order for 
$778. If} In. ifsnerlt-o-W. W Harper 
& Co. contractors. 

S- A. Gainer, committee appoint 
ed to look nfler bridges across 
Tranters Creek made reporton the 
same. 

T. E. Keel. S A. Gainer. Leoni- 
das Fleming and C V. Newton, 
committee appointed to ascertain 
the most suitable poiut to establish 
a free ferry across Tar river, wheth- 
or at Yaffkoo Hall or Boyd's Ferry 
after visiting and examining each 
place recommended that it be es- 
tablished nt Yankee Hall- 

Ordered that tho valvntion on 
tho timber of all timber companies 
listing timber in Pitt county 
be raised to the amount paid for 
said timber. 

L-uibvilli- (K) )   Hone ami Turin. 

We are here to tell the truth us 
we see it, aud tho sun is n t dour 
or in the Heavens than that Weav- 
er has not a ghost of a chance to 
be President of the United States. 

But why should a southern farm- 
er desiie to vote for Woavor in- 
stead of Cleveland. He said in 
Keokuk. Sept. 13, 18711 

"Tho record of tho Republican 
party appeals to the eaiidid  jiulg 

PRESIDENT   BUTLER    AND 
PEOPLE'S PARTY. 

THE 

On the 14th of July. 1892, the 
following editoiial appeared in 
tho Clinton Caumsiaii, the paper 

edited by Mr. Marion Butler, Pres- 
ident of the State Farmers' Alli- 

ance- Read it and noto the dif 
ference iu him then and now. 

'From the present outlook, wo 
very much fear that the Peoples' 
party will put a state ticket in the 
field and possibly tickets iu ev- 
ery o.ouuty. Such action, if taken, 
would be greatly to bo regretted, 
and should ho prevented if possi- 
ble. Whatever differenco may ex- 
ist tkiuoug North Carolinians over 
questions of national policy, there 
should be none in the State where 
good Anglo Saxon rule aud g>'od 
government is the paramount is- 
sue. It the Peoples' party put out a 
State ticket thou tho present Stute 
ticket headed by Elias Carr. which 
upon the whole is an admirable 
one, is almost sure to bo defated. 
It will be defeated by the Repuh 
lienns if they put out a State tick- 
et, it will be defeated by the l'eo 
pies'party ticket if tho Bepubli- 
cans support the ticket, Now a 
word to those who have Mined 
tho Peoples' party. What is there 
to be gained by reform by defeat 
ing the Democratic State ticket ? 
Nothing, but much to lose, let the 
result be what it may. If yon 
elect your ticket, you do it at tho 
sufferance of the Republican par- 
ty, anil yon nro at their mercy 
now and in the future- If you are 
the cause of the Republican party 
capturing the State you have giv- 
en a heavy blow to tho cause of 
Reform and put the management 
of your State in unworthy and in- 
enple hands. Let not those who 
want office mote than they do re- 
form precipitate yon into taking 
any such unwise action. If Peo- 
ples' party candidates are run for 
the Legislature then the chances 
are that the Republicans aud the 
Railroad influence will control the 
next Legislature. This would not 
only mean misrule, for two years 
if no more, but it would undo all 
the reform gained by the lost Leg- 
islature. The Reformers oau con- 
trol the next Legislature as easily 
as they did the last if they will 
stand together and not run a Third 

PAOTOLUS—Stephen Ward, Den- j ticket.    The same applies to near- 

ment of all men as nnimpeuclioble, j Force liill to be willing to leave il 
Bare, perhaps,  that it was too Ion , OIlt „f their platform.    In framing 
lout with tho leading   Democratic ;,,.    •.  ■ .,   • ,   , 
conspirators.    Tho same old gang, i ,t,U'.?'   "•?**■   tl,0'r   ^   ,1" 
save those who wore shot or hung, 
are again conspiring to get pos- 
session of tho government next 
year. Woe to them ! for tho loyal 
hosts will crush thoin aud crush 
them forever and forovr out of nil 
possihlo danger of such a misfort 
une to our common country." 

He said in Oskaloosa,   Suptom 
ber 25, 18721 

"No liepuliliean can ever, under 

plicity, pretending that free and 
fair electionn uere what they de- 
sirod. and urging legislation to 
that end. That was precisely the 
reason they gave for passing tin- 
Force bill through the House and 
trying to put it through tin- Senate. 
Though tho Force bill i- not by 
name mentioned in the platform, it 
is understood to be meant by every 

any circumstances, have any   part   Republican.    The   platform     was 
or lot with the hungry, rebellious 
man hating, woman selling gang. 
corparutod tinder the name of I) ■ 
mocracy, a namo so full of stench 
and poison that it should bo blot 
tod from the vocabulary of civil- 
ized mau and handed over to the 
barbarism that it so fitly now and 
iu all the pnst hns represented-" 

tlomt and fiafm has expressed 
tho opinion that either Harrison 
or Cleveland would bo the next 
President and that tho people 
must choose one or tho other. This 
brought the following response 
from a subscriber, whose name we 
suppress out of consideration for 
his family I 

"To say that the people must 
choose betweer. Harrison and 
Cleveland, and them alone, is a lie 
to its full fitOC value—it's the word 
of tho deceiver. You certainly are 
mistaken in L.c temper ami euaca 
tion of the peoph if you think 
they are going to swallow such 
stuff.'' 

Home and form   is  striving  to I tional prejudice. 

framed in the hope that  ils  mean 
ing miulii be softened down in the 
South, but this will not be possible 

This year the Republicans have 
to light over a vast extent of tcrri . 
tory.    The revolt   of the    North ' 
west two years ago is a fact of sin 
later augury for the   coming  elec 
tion-     Mom than   evei. they    feel 
the need of  achieving   success   in ' 
States    heretofore     Democratic I 
The   Third   patty   furbishes     an 
SgWncy which they hope to utilize 
for so reducing   the    Democratic 
vote in Southern States as   to   en 
able them to capture their elector 
al VOtea In thi- way they hope! 
to offset any losses which they may 
sustain in tlm North. To that end 
they desire Hint us little us possi 
lilo be said of the Force bill in the 
South. It is intended for con- 
sumption in Northern States, 
where it can be used  to   feed   see 

gain relief for tho farmers, North 
and South, from the oppression of 
trusts, political   and   commercinl 
To   secure   relief    farmers    must 
have— 

Freedom from all fear of   negro 
domination. 

They cannot be accommodated 
The Fore:- bill is s menace of so 
portentous a nature thiii. th< South- 
ern States cannot afford to Ignore 
it.     While to the whole country   it; 
means danger,disturbance and de i 
ningement    of    business,    to     the 

Wider markets and better prices. 'South it means general prostration. 
Public economy and lower taxes. I tlie   loss of   self-government,   the| 
A reformed currency that ex 'domination is ignorance and crime. 

pajtda with the growing needs of a return to the darkest days of the 
the time- , era of reconstriictior. 

A voto for Weaver will not elect j In Hnch mi emorgoncy the South 
Woavor, but it may elect Harrison, i dure  not divide  merely  for   the 

Harrison has in two messages I purpose of testing Hie strength of 
demanded of Ctmgressthe passage  ■ new organisation pledged to cer 

W llmlngtmi Atari 
\n enterprising real estate deal- 

er of Savannah. Ou.. has offered   a 
novel scheme to  the   public   that 
might be inaugurated in Wilming- 
ton to the mutual advantage of buy- 
ers and sellers. The Savnuniih man 
off red lots 10x60 feet iu   size   on 
the payment of a nickel, the   pur 
cii.-sei to pay u nickel a week    mi 
til the whole amount Is  paid. 

On the face cf it the scheme 
looks preposb rons, but when it is 
examined into and Ihe facts MOW 
tailed ii is discovered that it is 
not only possible to curry it 
through tosUi oeas, but there is ab- 
solutely no doubt of its paving tho 
bold innovator. A large tract of 
land is purchased nt a fair price 
and divided up into four or five 
lots to the acre The price of these 
lots is placed at a figure that will 
yield four or five times the origi- 
nal cost. The purchaser has three 
veurs' lime in which to pay for the 
huge  tract    he    has   bought.    By 
si I ling off the lots at a low figure, 
and what is only s f/iir price when 
the payments an- so small, at the 
end of tlm eyears tfaeaecumulated 
nickels make a snm twice as great 
us w hat ho must payout for the 
land. The balunae, and Ihe Intel 
est thai has accrued is profit and 
there are still two years during 
which 8 stream of nickels will be 
pouring into the treasury. 

The Savannah OleUM says that 
nearly 800 people are already buy- 
ing lots on the nicl.i I a week plan. 
and there is (all; of H company to 
buy np land neai the city and sell 
it off in building lots at  payments 
of 25 to ."»ll cents a Week.   Now  that 
sues a plan has been inaugurated 
t here I • no tellin « bi i e it will 
••top.    The  day  ol big payemuts 
may ci use mid thai of small ones 
begin, the difference in the pine 
making np f->r the longer time re 
quired to complete the payment 

of tho Forco Bill. 
A voto for Weaver which may 

elect Harrison perpetuates the 
McKinhy tariff, and tho McKiiiley 
tariff reduces  the exchange value 

tain "reforms" which even their 
most strenuous advocates must ml 
mit to be wholly experimental and 
of doubtful value. 

The Democratic party is all that 
of the cotton  crop $50,000,000 an- j stands between tho South nnd the 
nitally. I Forco bill, which means ruin alike 

A   vote for Weaver which  may j to its autonomy ns to   its material 

nis Simmons Lumber Co. 
BRLVOIB.—Dennis Simmons 

Lumber Co. 
CHICOD.—Ed Smith, Dennis 

Simmons Lumber Co. 
The following jurors were drawn 

for September term of Pitt Supe- 
rior Conrt. 

FIRST WEEK.—Samuel Johnson, 
James Williams, W. A. Hyman, B. 
F. Ward, W. G. Mizelle. W. F. 
Mewborn, C F. Moore, Seth Ty- 
son, G. T. Tyson, McG. Ford, W. 
M. Lang, Ira J. Frizzle, Charlie 
Cobb, R. B. Bynnm, W. H. Exum, 
GuiHord Jaokson, John W. Martin, 
Charles Bullock col-, J. C B. 
Davenport, J. T. Hodges. L B. 
Momford, Geo. M- Smith, J. R- 
Overton. J. C Cook, J. C. Taylor, 
J. M- C- Nelson, Berry James col., 
O. C. Fleming, S. T. Hooker, A. 
J. Oatterbridgo. R. M. J. Tooten, 
C- K. Johnson. Elbort Forbes, W. 
M. King, Edgar Buck and M- 
Roberson. 

SacoHD Wrau—Joseph ■ Flem- 

ly every Congressional district in 
State. In this district, the people 
have control ol the convention, 
and can nominate a man who will 
stand by the people in Congress. 
We did it two years ago and we 
can do it again. If three tickets 
are run in this district the chances 
are in favor of the Republican be- 
ing elected. The Caucasion be- 
lieves in Democratic principles, 
will always advocate the doctrine, 
and believes in getting the reforms 
needed through the political or- 
ganization known as the Demo- 
cratic party as far as possi- 
ble. Yet we do not believe in ma- 
chine politics, and whenever a 
man is nominated who does not 
represent Democratic principles 
and who is at heart against the 
interest of the masses, we think 
that every voter should  have the 

elect Harrison is a voto which 
means increased extravagance and 
higher tariff 

These may be unpalatable truths 
to some of our friends, but there is 
nothing in them to oxcite ire. No 
intelligent man denounces hh op- 
ponents as liars, and in this mat- 
ter time will show who is mis 
taken- 

Wo say that a vote for Weaver 
is a vote for Harrison f-.r this rea- 
son, Harrison to bo elected must 
carry New York and Indiana- 

Cleveland wo believe will carry 
both of these States, and if, in ad- 
dition, the States which voted for 
Cleveland in 1888 vote for him 
again he will he elected. 

Ou the contrary if Harrison 
carries tho States which he carried 
in 1888, and loses New York and 
Indiana, he may still be elected, if 
Democrats in the South divide 
their votes and give Virginia, West 
Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee or 
Texas to the Republicans. The 
only thing that can possibly defeat 
Harrison is a nuited Democracy. 
Bntby dividing our strength we 
may enable Harrison to capture 
some Southern States, and thus 
elect him. This is our fear and no 
well informed man can say it is 
groundless. 

We believe in the sincerity and 
patriotism of the members of the 
Alliance. They arc seeking what 
we are seeking too—relief from 
Unwise legislation nnd oppressive 
conditions. They think this relief 
will come by the election of Wea- 
ver. We believe the attempt to 
e'eot Weaver may insure the el- c- 

interests. The House, to be sure 
if Democratic, will defeat it; but 
we cannot be Stirs of two Demo- 
cratic Houses during the coining 
Presidential terra. The only safety 
is in securing a Democratic Presi 
dent. That will put a quietus on 
tho Forco bill, certainly for four 
years, most probably forever. 

An Inhuman ton. 

There is an old mini in No. B 
township who sometime ago deed- 
ed his property to his son upon 
tho agreement that the son should 
care for him what little time ho 
had to live. After getting posses 
sion of the property, the son drove 
tho old roan away. Somo days 
ago the feeble old man went back 
to bog for broad- ft was refused 
him an<l ho turned back. Feeble 
from want of food, bowed down 
with sorrow and humiliation, he 
fell exhausted by the wayside, 
where he was found by tho neigh- 
bors, who took him to a house 
near by and ministered to his 
needs. When driven from homo 
by his inhuman son, the old man 
was given an asylum by a daugh- 
ter, who had been deserted by a 
worthless husband who left her 
destitute.—Shelliy lievietr. 

Some fancy the charms of tlie lily-white. 
inal-l, 

Of ctherUl form and Ianuiil-lilur eve. 
Who faints In the sunshine and ur»i>r>siu 

the shade, 
And Is always "Just ready to die.': 

But (rive mc the girt of ihesimslilnyfsce, 
Tlir bloom   lu   whose   vein-;   ■ i-ir.-e: 

healthy and free. 
With the vigor of youth lu  her  nime- 

ments of gram. 
Oil. that Is the maiden for me ! 

' She Is tho girl to "tie to" for life. 
Tin- sickly, complaining woman may be 
an object of love nnd pity, but she ceases 

tion of Harrison, and eo we bill '° bo» l!i,"t°Lb'"0,,tT". V.™ ?*'"'" h.y 

i. 
manhood to condemn   him. This 

A. i* Pure  Democracy which  floats 
on our banner at tho masthead of 
this paper." 

...female  weaknesses  and  disorders sub- 
the truth as we see It.    Time  will jeetto hyMnta and a martyr to bear! r.g- 

! determine who is right.   Waiting!u0*'! ""j"*    ,"  feree'sfavorite l»r«s- 
|,     ,,.,.,        i . , " icriptkin l«a MIIC cure for tlicso ilftres-.- 
■ for thut decision, let us not resort • inn complaint?, raid will tntnsform the 
to denunciation.    The  man   who! rse&is, drooping sufferer into » limithy 

.   .    »•      . •_•       _»I happy, liloomiiiR   woman.   Guaranteed 
I resorts to ft creates a suspicion of: t0 g.ve wll8taciion In 
his own honesty or intelligence. 

every cose 
j money paid lor it relunded. 

WHO i'A'iS   THB   TARIFF   TAX? 

There i.-i H street car driver in 
Washington named Mike Doran. 
He i* fl native of Ireland and has 
been in this country about six 
rears. During the i>n*t year Mike 
has been paying a good deal of 
attention to the tariff iptefltion 
nnd has been led away by the 
theories of the lb-publicans that 
protection was a good thing for 
'.ho pOOl man and helped to keep 
np wages. He had I.eon told, by 
the Republicans, and by McKin- 
Icy in particular, that the foreign- 
ers paid our taxes. About ten 
days ago a cousin of Mike's ar- 
rived in this country. Ho brought 
a present from Mike's mother to 
her son. consisting of twelve pairs 
of woolen socks which shn herself 
knitted for him. It is safe to say 
that the value of tho socks was 
about 20 cents a pair, but whon 
Mike's cousin arrived at tho cus- 
tom house he was assessed 26 
cents a pair tariff duty on the 
socks When ho came to Mike 
he showed his receipt from tho 
custom -house officers for the ftl 
that ho hud paid for the dozen 
socks, and Mike, of cotirso had to 
refund tho money to him. This 
set Mike thinking, and on the 
-suggestion of a friend, with whom 
he conferred, he addressed the 
following letter to (rovernor Mc- 
Kiiiley on the subject: 

HON. WILLIAM MCKINLBY -Dear 
Sir: I read your speeches in the 
HOUBO of Representatives during 
the Fifty first Congress when the 
tariff bill was under discussion, 
in which yon nssertod and made 
mc boliovo that tho foreigner paid 
our taxes. I also read your speech 
as presiding officer of the Repub- 
lican National Convention at Min- 
neapolis, in which you asserted 
again that tho foreignor paid our 
taxes. My mother sent mo a doz- 
en pair of socks from Ireland a 
few days ago, each pair being 
worth about 20 cents. My cousin, 
who brought thom to mo, had to 
pay 25 cents a pair tariff duties on 
tho socks at the Now York Cus- 
tom-House. Will you please bo 
kiud enough to toll me what foreign 
Government I shall apply to hate 
that *3 refunded to me I If the 
foreigner pays the tax, as you say 
he docs, I amentitlod to get my 
money back, but I do not know 
just exactly to what foreign Gov- 
ernment to apply, and I hope you 
will be kind enough to inform me 
by return mail.    Yours truly, 

MICHAEL- DOIUN. 

This is a very pretty little ob- 
ject lesson, and should not be lost 
sight of by people who are labor- 
ing to understand the tariff ques- 
tion— Washington    Corretpondtnt, 

^U^mm^^mm^m^M 
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NATIONALOEMOCRATIC TICKET 

JOB HPMDTJ 
OEOVEB CLEVELAND. 

Ol Xew York. 

ADLAI E HTKVKNKOX. 
Of II111 =«»•■=. 

KOII BUKTom M um: 
CHARLES 1! AYCOCK, 
BOBEET I'.tiLENN- 

lstl»ist-L IJ. SMITH. 
voi! COSWHIEI*—M I'IST. : 

W. A- B. BRANCH, 
of Beaufort. 

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET- 

KOll OOVKKSOlt: 
ELIAS CAUR. 

of Kdgi rnml*. 
Knit 1,1 F.t'TKN A ST OOVKMSpB : 

II A. DATJGHTOH, 
of AHeghany. 

FOB sr.cl-.KTAKV oisivn:: 
OCTAVIS COM,. 

of Wake. 
KOlt TlIKASflIi:K : 

DONALD W. LAIN. 
(,f Wake. 

KOK All'ITon : 
R. M. FUKMAN. 

• if Buncombe. 
mm HIT. o» rrm.ir issTiuvri'»- ; 

J. C SCARBOROUGH. 
of Johnston. 

pan ATTOBSKY-CKSKltAI^ 
FRANK I. OSBOBHB, 

of MnillimlniU 
ran nnmc OF T«■RUTH ""JESS»': 

GEORGE A. SHUFFORD. 

OBEKST ILJ.K. N. 0., 
Ar igast 15th 1802, 

!        ,       ,;- leupon^^vo^ssue 
iwks -who is Dr. Exnra ?" A tele nation- Mr. Moye should refoiin j of ,.l9t weok WJ? g not Q^|y nnwftr_ 
"imn from his county town says! himself politically before he enters J^^d aruI untrue hut wholly un 
he stands indicted in its court for i the campaign to preach bis so-1 Christian. Professing as you do 
t,r,a1,,in,thelifeofafellown1an.lc;a,.ed reform to the people ofijo fa.gjgmnfj^.+fa 

Mr. Cobb for Lientonaut Governor i lit t county. ! in your walk,   and   holdii   -   arc- 
was a Republican until Cleveland | The REFLECTOR was glad to see j spor,siblo j,08ition in the ohureh, 
i-vme in and he followed many oth-1 that Mr- Moye had a letter from I jt js certainly not honoring yOUT 

ers and turned Democrat. Dr. lone of the truest and best men, | Master or bis cause, when yon go 

Durham for Secretary of State  is 
B»id to have been a Democrat. 
Mr. Worth, candidate lor Tretis- 
nror, has been a Republican, a 
Prohibitionist, Ac.    Mr. Lyon  for 
Attorney General has always been land be loyal to that political party 
a Republican of tho *«8 '«« stripe by whose exclusive favor and re 
Rev. Mr. Woody has been a Re-1 peated support he to day tills the 
publican aud Prohibitionist- Mr. I high office of Clerk of the Superi 

Malone. an old line liberal Repub- 
lican political looker.    Maj. Gnth- 

out of your way to   try    to   injure 
ana defame the character   of   my 

an eminent jurist of the State, and 
it hopes that he will receive others, ^ m& othm ^^ Qn|y ^ 

giviuglnm good advice and pcrhaps ,is t£at we ]lave t]l0 COurage of our 
by them he may yet bo influenced 'convictions and are rcsoivd to 
to turn from the error of  his  way I stand by them. 

1 am disposed to look eh  vitably 
• upon you aud your course   is men 

BARGAINS. 

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

Mill T11K SKXATK.: 
F- G. JAMES- 

FOlt HOl'SK OK HJJfflBfRW»= 
FREDERICK McLAWHORN. 

I. K- WETHERLSGTON. 
von suKiiiKi': 

RICHARD W. KING. 
FOK 1!E(IISTI:K OF DKKPS: 
HENRY HARDING. 

KOK taaBASUBBn: 
JOHN FLANACiAN. 

FOB <-ottoxi-:n: 
DR. WM. E. Y\ AUEEN. 

FOR SVUVF.YOK: 
J. B. KILPATRICK. 

rie is a respectable Republican- 
Col. T- B. Lons1. candidate f«r 
Auditor, many know as an old 
Republican Post Office inspector. 
This old Boss Republican of 
Western North Carolina now 
boasts that he is fie bass singer 
in the choir which sings : "Good- 
bycoldparty.good-bye," "Angels 
and ministers of grace defend us *: 
This is the complexion of the tick- 
et you are asked to support- How 
can you do this and say you are 
for reform ? You are all too well 
acquainted with the Republican 

party to believe that these men 
who piofess to have changed to 
your way of thinking are anything 
but what they have always been, 
opposed to all reforms. This is 

not a ticket of your own way of 
thinking and many of you will 

never support it. 

THIRD  PARTY   CONVENTION. 

The so-called People's parky COB- 

vention met in Baleigh ontbelfith 
inst- It is evidently a misnomer 
to call it Third or Peoples party 
convention. It wasau exceedingly 
mongrel affair. Among the more 
prominent in the transaction of the 

business were old moss back Re- 
publicans, and such, biindie, tails, 
mugwump ft Co.. with a sliffht 
sprinkling of "Third partyites. It 
is literally true that almost all truly 
People's party men are thoroughly 
disgusted with the proceedings of 
the convention. Many honest 
fanners had gone into tho Third 
party because they believed by so 
doing they would benefit their con- 

dition. They have never been Re- 
publicans. They never intended 
to do anything that would be to 
the interest of their greatest ene- 
my, the Republican party. They 
are forever opposed to Republican 
rule. They now realize the fact 
that the convention in Raleigh was 
largely controlled by men who are 
working in the interest of the Re- 
publicans. They are no longer 
stangers to this fact. The con- 
vention put themselves on record, 
and the honest men of the Third 
party are now realizing that the 
Republicans are only fneuds so 
long as they may advance their 

own plan. 
When Col. Harry Skinner, of 

this place, who had been nomina- 
ted for Governor by acclamation, 

made as a condition of his accep- 

tance "that if at any hour there 
appears such a division wrought 
among the white people of this 

country that the Republicau ma- 
chine, the common cause of all our 
exils and the enemy of us all and 
of our country, has and is surrep- 
titiously taking advantage of our 
division and white supremacy is 
endangered, 1 want to advise you 
of it " (in other words he wanted to 
withdraw if the Republicans in- 
stead of standing with the Third 
party put out a ticket of their own, 
which meant the defeat of both the 
Democratic and Third parties, and 
throwing the State under negro 
supremacy) the convention at once 
sat down upon him and demanded 
that he should withdraw. The 
leaders in this demand were such 
old time Republicans as T. B 
Long, Nat Macon and others. 
They showed their true colors and 
what their intentions are when they 
denounced a man and had him 

literally driven out for the expres- 
sion of opposition to Republican 

rule. 
The REFLECTOR believes that all 

white men who have unitted with 

the Third party will see that the 
Republicans are going to use 
them for an aid society even if it 
becomes necessary for a few of 
them to renounce their allegiance 
to their old friends and blow loud 

and long for the Third party. 
We would especially call the at- 

tention of the farmers of Pitt coun- 

MR. MOYE'S LETTER. 

In to-days REFLECTOR appears a 
letter from Mr. E. A. Moye intend- 
ed as a reply to some comments we 
made two weeks ago upon his leav- 
ing the Democratic party and plant 
ing himself squarely in line with 
the Third party movement. He 
says that our characterization of 
him "was not only unwarranted 
and untrue but wholly unchris- 
tian.'" After makiug this state- 
ment in the opening part of his 
letter we expected him to make 
some effort to show wherein the 
REFLECTOR had done him an injus- 

tice or misrepresented him in any 
wise- it Beams that he oarefnlly 
and studiously omits to particular- 

ize or point out in what respect he 
was wrongly accused or unjustly 
censured. His letter deals in vain 
jangling and glittering generali- 

ties. 
He speaks of "a prescriptive and 

intolerant policy" as doing the 
Democratic party great harm in 
this county- There has been no 
Bach policy pursued or advocated. 
ami uo facts can be cited sustain- 
ing such an assertion. This is 
simply a cry started so as to give 
some pretense of plausible excuse 
for leaving tho Democratic party- 
It is no new dodge. It has been 
the demagogic cry of political 
kickers and enemies of tho Demo- 
cratic party in campaigns before 
this. The REFLECTOR is aware 
that some Third partyites were dis- 
appointed at our primaries held on 

the Saturday prccoding our Demo- 
cratic county convention. They 
participated in those primaries, 
and (amply because the true Dem- 
ocrats being in an overwhelming 

majority, chose to elect only 
straight Democrats as dele- 
gates to the county convention 
on July 27th. the larger part 
of the minority crowd became dis- 
gruntled and made themselves 

delegates to the Third party meet- 
ing. Unless they, a weak minori- 
ty, could boss the Democratic pri' 
mariee and dictate the delegates, 

they were unwilling to be govern- 
ed by the action of said primaries. 
A piece of attempted bossism un- 
heard of before in the county of 
Pitt, an effort to reverse the time 
honored policy that a majority 
shall rule in Democratic prima- 
ries. 

In order to keep the Democrat- 
ic party in the hands of its friends 
and to preserve its grand piinci 
pies, it was well for tho honest 
Democrats in tho different town- 
ships at their primaries to select 
none but loyal Democrats to rep- 

represent them in county conven- 
tion, for they had been deceived 
by some men who were debates 
to the State Democratic conven- 
tion and after returning havo 
had repudiated the work they had 
there helped to do. It W»R time 
to become suspicions of men 
who proved faithless to the party 
at whose hands they accepted a 
commission as delegate to the 
State convention. Mr. Moye was 
a delegate to the Democratic 
State convention, he participated 
in the Greenville Democratic pri- 
mary that elected delegates to the 
Democratic county convention 
which nominated a legislative and 
county ticket and sent delegates 
to Edenton to nominate a Demo- 
cratic candidate for Congress and 
a Presidential Elector. Mr. Moye 
addressed tho Thiid party con- 
vention in Greenville the 30th of 
July in manner  as   described  in 

cr Court of Pitt county. 
We did not suppose for a mo- 

ment that Mr- Moye would resign 
his office, but along with thous- 
ands of other Democrats in the 
county expressed the opinion that 
he ouqlti to do so- This remark, 
to be sure, touched him in a ten- 
ler place, his trlf-mcrijiciag dispo- 
sition to serve his people is always 
tlcarl> set forth. But, Mr. Moye- 
if you really think that the great 
majority of those who put you in 
this office now endorse your po- 
litical courso there is an easy way 
to test this matter. Suppose in 
the coming election it was agreed 
that every man who voted for you 
two years ago should have his 
opinion recorded as to whether he 

endorsed you or not- We dare 
say you would not consent to bo 
influenced by that poll of opinion 
as to your continuing in office or 

resigning- 
'Tu the fight for reform and in 

it to tho finish." This is his war 

whoop. Uttered by a Third party 
man, what does it mean and what 
its logical result. It means that 
Mr- Moye will vote for Weaver and 
help to give North Carolina's elec- 
toral vote to Harrison. It is in- 
directly but most surely assisting 
the Republicans to carry North 
Carolina in this election. It is 
strengthening the Republican par- 
ly and helping to perpetuate it in 

power, which party alone is re- 
sponsible for the legislative evils, 
the class legislation and financial 
burdens of which our people com- 
plain. This is the result of such a 
course, and your reforms will 
come to a finish and !ho Southern 
people will oome to grief if Harri- 
son upon his Force bill platform 
is re-elected and the next Con- 
gress is controlled by tho Repub- 
licans. 

il 
 COMMENOEING- 

J. B. CHRR Y Y &CO. 
■DEALERS IN 

The Third party Congressional 
Convention at Edenton, last 
Thursday nominated Col. Harry 
Skinner. In his speech he took the 

same position ho did in Raleigh 
which met with the same result- - 
ho was pat down and another man 
nominated. The second nomina- 
tion was given to Mr. E. A. Moye. 

W. R- Henry. Esq., of Hender- 
son, made three excellent speeches 
in Pitt county last week, one at 
Falkland, one at Greenvillo and 
at Black Jack. At each point he 
did good work for the Democracy. 
Ho contrasted the records of the 
three candidates for President so 
forcibly that no white man bearing 
him should nrr iu his duty. He 
produced records which showed 
the Republican party to be pledged 

to the Force Bill and that it was 
their intention to fasten it upon 
the people of the South the very 
first opportunity they had. After 
producing strongevidenco against 
the iniquitous tariff' ho said the 
merchants of our country could do 
most effective work if every time 
they sold an article over their 
counters they told the ,purchaser 
how much the McKinley bill added 
to the price- Mr. Henry brings 
out telling points on all the issues 

that are before the people. 

In the list of appointments at 
which Ho.i. A- E- Stevenson, candi- 
date 'or Vice-President, is to speak 
in Noith Carolina, Goldsboro is 

put down as one of the places 
which he will visit. The Rr.rLEi-foi: 
is of the opinion that the Executive 
Committee should change that ap- 
pointment from (ioldsboro to 

Rocky Mount. Sofaras to accessi- 
bility from all this portion of the 
Stale Rocky Mount has many ad- 
vantages over Goldsboro. If the 
speaking is at Rocky Mount, peo- 
ple along the lines of tho Kiuston 

and Greenville road, tho Wash- 
ington road, the Plymouth read 
and the Norfolk and Carolina road, 
could attend and return home the 
same day, while they could not 
go to hear the speaking-at Golds- 
boro and get back under two 
days. Rocky Mount, too, would 
be just as good a point for the 
people on the main line of the W. 
k W. road. If the committee are 
to put Mr. Stevenson at the point 
where tho most people can hear 

him, the appointment for this por- 
tion of the State should be at 
Rocky Monnt. 

IBDUUli w* •«<* ■«         i        -* ; ~ —   ■— 
ty to the character of the ticket I the REFLECTOR two weeks ago, and 

-tan.l:ir. maxaziaetiat the 
Sto-v.    Century,   Re- 

YOII can 
Reflector   Book 
Tiew of Reviews, Liiiplncott," Frank 
T.c-Hp. nl-o Puck and .ludge iliiistrateil 
paper*. A large assort meat, «f late 
novels will be In this week. 

sometimes are not wholly : aspoB 
Bible for what they do.    Tno pros 
ciiptivo and intolerant policy that 
has   been   pursued   by   you   has 
wrought great harm to the  Demo 
cratic   party in   this county.    The 
"whipping iu" policy that has been 
the rule so long has become obso- 
lete and is no longer effective.    In 
no State has it been carried to such 
an extent as in North Carolina and 
in no county in the State   further 
thau in Pitt county. 

Iu a lottor received a few days 
ago, from one of the best and 
truest men in tho State, one who 
stands second to none in the esti- 
mation of all the people in the 
State, an eminent jurist who ranks 
first in his profession, he uses the 
following language in regard to 
the policy that should bo pursued: 
"In the discussion of these differ- 
ences, we should avoid all bitter- 
ness, intolerance or nukindnoss. 
The man who encourages intoler- 
ance, bigotry and l.arsh language 
is an enemy to the CMISO and m- 
jarps the best interest of all. 
Truth and justice can never oe ad- 
vanced by harsh words or unkind 
thoughts—intolerance has never 
yet settled any controversy in the 
right way- The subject is one of 
the most momontous importance 
aud of great difficulty, it should be 
discussed in a spirit of absolute 
freedom and toleration. Men 
should pot be ostracised on ac- 
count of their opinions or the ex- 
pression of them. A cause which 
will not admit of freedom of dis- 
cussion is not entitled to success." 

In an address by the Hon. Basil 
B- Gordon, chairman of the Demo- 
cratic State Central Committee of 
Virginia directed "To the Demo- 
cratic members of tho Third Par- 
ty" in Virginia he closes the ad- 
dress in tho following words: 
•However yen may cast your vote. 
I for one shall not doubt that you 
have done so with a full sense of 
the responsibility involved, and 
actuated by as sincere u love of 
our common State as any class of 
her citizens."' 

The contrast between the opin- 
ions Of these men and yours judg- 
ing from your article is very mark- 
ed indeed. 

The support of G rover Cleveland 
iias been made tho test of loyalty 
to the Democratic party in this 
county. It is well known that 
there is a large number of our peo- 
ple who aro and havo been for 
some time bitterly opposed to Mr. 
Cleveland's financial views, and 
who would not support him. They 
were as honest in their convictions 
of what was their dnty as yon pos- 
siby could be. They had always 
worked for and voted for the Dem- 
ocratic party, they were anxious to 
see the people of this country once 
more on the high road to prosper- 
ity, they believed that they were 
working for the best interests of 
all tho people and believing tliis 
they could not and would not vole 
for Mr. Cleveland. Among this 
number was myself You will 
perhaps acknowledge that the 
present condition of affairs is in 
deed deplorable. You aro bound 
to admit that reform is needed and 
must come or that the people will 
be slaves to the money power of 
this country which is worse, infi- 
nitely worse, thau was chattel 
slavery before the war. No system 
of slavery can equal it- Jt neither 
feeds, clothes nor shelters its slaves 
nor does it furnish them medicine 
when sick. All these -were furnish- 
ed under our former system. 

As for myself. Mr. Editor, I wish 
to say that I was born and raised 
in this county, that I am no strang- 
er to tho people and you will not 
injure me or my standing with 
them by such language as is found 
in your columns. Honestly believ 
ing that unless the reforms we 
seek can be brought about that 
our country and Government is 
doomed, honestly believing that 
the rights of the people must be 
respected and in order that they 
may be respected and protected 
that thero must be a change in tho 
financial mauagenient of our Gov- 
ernment, and being convinced of 
the justness of our demands and 
that they aro essential to the pre- 
servation of our liberties, I say 
now as 1 said on the 30th of July 
that I am in the fight tor reform 
and in it to the finish- When I am 
convinced of my error. I am ready 
anil willing to change, but I can 
never be driven by such means «s 
you aro using. 

The people aro alive to the is- 
sues of the day as is shown by the 
attendance at the different con- 
ventions that have been held, and 
no man who is not blinded by 
prejudico but will gay that the 
People's party convention hold 
here on the 30th July will com- 
paro favorably with any Democratic 
convention held here, in every 
way. I am responsible to the peo- 
ple as an officer of- this county. I 
was not placed in office by the RE- 

FLECTOR and its advisers alone, 
and believing that a large raojori 
ty of the people of the county, and 
I mean a large majority of those 
who voted for me aro now in this 
fight with me as will be shown on 
the day of election, I think that 
you are a little too previous in 
asking me to step down and out. 
You will learn if you do not know 
it now that you are not "Boss" 
now, and that yon can neither 
make clerks nor unmake them. 

My terra of office is two years 
more and I propose to fill out my 
term until some   other  reason is 

Tuesday Morning, August 16 
-WE WILL OFFER FOR- 

Two WEEKS On y 
The following goods at the following prices which are very much 

less than the goods cost us. But we prefer to selling them now 
at these prices to carrying them over to another season. 

This offer is only open two weeks and ploase under- 
stand that we do noc agree to ever duplicate these 

prices again, and nothing sold at these prices 
on this list will be taken bark or exchanged. 

Come at once and get the choice, it will pay you.    We give you 
the former prices at which the jroods were sold, and the prices 

at which we are now offering them.    Look  over the list 
and see if there is not a bargain in them for yon. 

We beg to announce to our many 
friends and customers that we 
have the largest and best selected 
stock of Goods to be foumlin oir 
town. And while we are not sell 
ing at cost we beg to announce 
that we think we eau and will tin- 
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Uv buying now yon will safe at least 50 per cent, on every article in this list 
as the pi he weTmye put upon these goods arc much below what they cost OE. But 
we would rather sell now and lose something than to carry them over for another 
season     Call and examine for vourself.    Ask to see our Bargain  Counter. 

YOUNG & PRIDDY 
given thau that J should resign to 
please you. 

My desire is to do my duty as 
an officer and as au iudividual- I 
have always endeavored to live so 
as to merit the esteem and confi- 
dence of luy fellow man and now 
at the age of fifty years I have the 
satisfaction of knowing tbat the 
esteem in which I am held by the 
good people of not only this but 
otber counties where 1 am known, 
can never be damaged by such 
unjust   and  unwarranted assaults 
as yon make upon me, and which 
I am glad to k»ow; meet the al- 
most universal condemnation of 
high toned honorable gentlemen 
everywhere. All I ask of you sir, 
is to treat me fairly. If lam 
wrong conyince me by argument, 
you can never do eo  by abuse-    ' 

Ton Are Not Ii It! 
If you fail to sec the brand new stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
 that is now being otfrm) hy  

W. H. WHITE. 
 1 have Just me nri.cie to suit  

GENTLEMEN, 
LADY. 
HOUSEKEEPER. 

I FARMER, 
[BODY ELSE 

If you want anything to" wear or anything 
to eat, or any article to go in the hou*c, 
call on me.   Goods all new, not  a  piece 

am able to take care of myself and -««*** }%fi$g£h as low as re.,- 
propose to do so.    I shall   during j ab|e g00<jg CSI1 lwi ^ at- 

the campaign  discuss   the issues. WHITE- 
before the people whpnever 1 have j W.U. wrum. 
time   and   opportunity,   and  yoa j    Two doors from V. A. Whlie's cor- 
can have the opportunity  of hear-1 ner. near Five Points, 
ing me and judge for yourself how ■-■  . _ 
much "drubbing" I will get   Now VA7 A I   TFR'4^ 
Mr. Editor in   conclusion  I  will '       ti- i *-■*  \* 
simply say, that misrepresentation 
and abuse of the men who are en- 
gaged iu this fight is calculated to I 
do groat harm, and cannot   possi- 
bly'do any good-   If you are lion j 
eat and sinoere in your efforts and 
believe them to be for the best in-. 
terestsofthe   people,   allow   the 
men who   think   differently   from I Rv» us Street, tn rear of Dr. D. L. James 
yon tho privilege of differing with 
yon, and give them the   credit   of 
being  honest  and  siucere  also. 

oftlne. 
QRKKNVfUJt N. «■. 

siucere 
They are in no w»F y°"r inferiors. 
Their interest hero is as great'as 
yours, their all is here, and then- 
past lives prove their devotion to 
thejf country. 

g. A- MOTE. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
Tlic business heretofore oonduotet) be- 

tween E. .T. Hester and Alex Heilbroner 
under the firm name of E. J. Hester & 
Co., has been this day dissolved by mu- 
tual eoneent. 

▲LB? UEIXPHONKI. 

E. J- Hwrtaa. 
Greenville N.C. Aug. 18*  "«M. 

a«~ BROW*'* MM BITItllS 
Cuiw ImtblMUoa, »iBe»W«». 0^tK«al«>. Wsto- 
rt»,K«r»oiwiwm«ode«er.l n.tMy. Hat 
Cam nmanr-end It. All dMMx nil ii. (tonulM 
•^arisBMrt^araartcealtaaonwtaMtA 

I take groat  pleasure in informing my 
friends and the publU' genenilly 

•^—that my'-*-• 

-.-NEW STUDIO-:- 
is now open, ■ A successful career of 

30   .-.   YEARS   .'.   30 
is a'proof of the satisfaction 1 always give. 

My Work Speaks fbr Itself. 
Call early and examine speclracel. 
Hoping to gain  your confidence,  and 

merit vour favor. I am 
Very respectfully, 

. THOMA8 WAI7TE 

For Sale on Easy Terms 
I.arre Double Store In Greenville. I 

offer 'or sale on easy terms the large 
Double Store north sWe of Fffth street, 
east of Evans street, with lot front Uv/ il 
feet pn Fifth street oy 78 feet deep. A 
sp^dld bargain.' A^at/g^to 

Attormjr-aUlTaw. 

plicate any prices on the different 
lines of Goods earned by us. VV« 
throw out no baits to entrap cus- 
tomers. To one and all we extend 
a cordial welcome to our store,and 
will be pleased to serve you with 
any goods in the following lines 

—o- 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Pants 
Goods, Hats, Shoes, Hardware, 
Cutlery, Nails, Tinware, Crockery, 
Glassware, Groceries, 150 deg. 
White Oil 15 cents per gallon, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Harness, 

 o— 

Whips and Collars, Farming Tools 
Plows of the improved makes, 
Trunks, Valises, Floor Matting, 
Oil Clothis, Children's Carriages, 
and the largest and best selected 
stock of FURNITURE ever kept 
in our town. When in need of 
anything in our various line try us. 

Yours, anxious for trade, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO, 
THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door JN orth ot  Court House 
WIUi CONTI-Vt'E TIIK M*KUFACTURE OF 

PHiETON, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the host Mechanics,conseqr-i utly put up nothing 

but FIRST-TI.AS6*WOKK. We keep tip with the times anil thelitest improved styles 
Ucpt material used in all work,   AU styles of Springs are use,',, you can septet from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King' 
Also keep on hand a lull ll;.e of ready tu.i- .<■ 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he year round, which wc will MB AS LOW AS TIIK IA>WKST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking 'he people of this and surrounding counties for past favors we hope t« 

merit a continuance of the same 

J. JL SUGG-, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A6EN T 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OfcD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates- 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOFSAFE 

Horner Military  Scoohl, Oxford. N. C. 

MODEMN buildings, hot and cold baths, gymnasium, healthful climate, beauti 
ful surroundings uunibora.liniited.    A model home school for boys.    I'atnlogus 

son! on nnplicatloii. 

ESTABLISHED 1883. 

I, JL 
Headquarter? for the following lines of Ooqdi: 

Car load Mew Pork. 100 Boxes Crackers. 
Car load Rib Side Meat. 
Car load Flour, all grades. 
Car load White Seed Oats. 
100 Cases Star Lye. 
100 Cases Horsford s Bread Powders. 
100 Caces Soap.      , „     . 
100 CasesHlrsndy Cherries and Peaches. 
Full line Case Goods. 

mo Boxes Tobacco, 
■■K) Boxes Stareh. 
B0 Barrels Poto Rioo Molasses. 
25 Barr:is Stick Candy. 
35 Barrels Gail it Ax Snuff. 
Hi Barrels Railroad Mills Snuff. 
35 Barrels P.Lorllihtrd's Snuff. 

Paper Sacks, heroote. Clgare tte. fto. 

GKSB«rVIUJB.   N.  c. ^^ 

For Aocideiit Insurance by the year In on, of 
the beat Companies in existence, see 

Ragsdale ft Whiohard- 

■ 
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THE REFLECTOR.!Pe™t 
Local Reflections. 

~^ 

T. Flanker was sick last week. 

ipenflkfg 

Autumn (Uiiweth on. 

Vacation U nearly emlei:. 

Xcw sweet potatoes have   appeared in 
market. 

methods, wherein   they appeared 
more i desirous   to  add    discord 

Mi" I.iillc W lUon h:i- been spending!*M»*> eaMWtflaje   harmony:   bit- 
aotto days in lireeii comity. ; tcTlics« awl deiinucnttioii    1 list end ! 

....  ..   ■   ...... __. ,.._ i of persuasive   nrtruwant.  to   con Mr. It. .1.  (obi. -no. Hi   pimhaatng 

Cotton Seed Meal for stile nt    the   Olil 
Brick Store. ' 

llamlsome Cleveland biittoneat Reflee- 
tor Book Store. 

The nlgbta are cool enough   for  sleep 
i11j4 to be delightful. 

The New Home Sewin-r Ma liiuc   for 
(Hat  ltnuvn Brae. * 

If i- about time for the si ii|)|KTliollg to 
put In an appearance. 

This section had   light    rains   SiiuUur 
anil Monday evenings. 

County candidates at Aydcn next Sat- 
urduy.    Don't forget it. 

yuautitie-.   of   lish   were    caught  in 
l.riutlle ereek last week. 

Tlie New Home Sewing Machine ami 
all parts :ii Brown Bro-. * 

Lots of small melons in town last week. 
The large ones were scarce. 

New   ('learn Cheese  and X.   Y. State 
Butter at the Old Brick Store. * 

This is preserving season and many a 
matron is hnsy over the sweets. 

Want to eat something good? Bin 
Bisenits at the Old Briek Store. * 

The continued dry weather seriously 
injured crops in many sections. 

Cash given for Produce. Hides. Kggs 
and Kurs at the Old  Brick Store. * 

Chea|K'Sf Furniture. Bedsteads ami 
I Mattresses at the Old Brick Store.        * 

Kdgccombe comity has a lovely Third 
paily ticket—several negroes on it. 

There is some complaint about (Jrcen- 
villc hriilge that needs looking into. 

Pender & Co. made nearly lour hun- 
dred sets of tobacco Hue- this season. 

Don't say a word against any home en- 
terprise—rather give it your encourage- 
ment. 

A cleaning up of premises now might 
prevent some cases of t vpin,id fever in 
the fall. 

The farmers had line weather for sav- 
ing fodder last week and   much of it was 
■tripped. 

The lumber lor rebuilding Forbcstown 
foot briiige is slow putting in an aji- 
peanince. 

One 40-saw Brown ion. one 5fl-saw 
Fceilcr and Coudcnscr. cheap at 1). 1). 
Haskett's. aogl7-2t 

The firm of E. .1. Hester ..v. Co.. leaf to- 
bacco dealers, has dissolved. Sec notice 
in this issue. 

We hear that the Republican s will 
hold a county convention on Saturday. 
September 3rd. 

The opening breaks September 1st are 
all the talk. That date will lie a gala 
day for Oreenville. 

A postoflice named Stokes has been 
Opened at Stoke's stove on the line of the 
Washington railroad. 

Coo|>er's Warehouse. Henderson, is 
ready for new chop lobaeeo. He guar- 
antees highest prices. * 

The Reflector Book Store has ordered a 
ot of handsome Cleveland campaign 
buttons.    Wait for them. 

Another supply of Bibles and Testa- 
ment just received al Brown Jtros.. affents 
for American Bible Society. 

Business promises to IK' good this fall. 
Those merchants who don't advertise 
should be calling on the printers. 

The old reliable is Coojier's Ware- 
house. Henderson. Send your tobacco 
there.    Cooper is the farmer's friend. * 

We have learned that Rev. .1. T. Phil- 
lips, who was nominated by the Third 
party for the Legislature ha- withdrawn. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the Baptist 
church will have ice cream for sale the 
day of opening break at the warehouses. 

In order to close out my stock of To- 
hacco Knives and Thermometers before 
the season ends I have reduced the price. 

* D. 1>. HAS*: ITT. 

Ship your tobacco to  Cooix-r's   Wm> 
bouse, Henderson, and he will work 
honestly and faithfully for your best 
interest. * 

Remember if you send your tobacco to 
Cooper's Warehouse. Henderson, you 
Hillobt.iin high prices and IK- happy. 
Try it. * 

Scpteiiiticr 1st the Atlantic Hotel al 
Morehead will close for the season. It 
ha- baas * brilliant and successful season 
dow u there. 

goods tor J. C. CobbA Son. 

Mr. W. A. Bernard left yesterday to 
spend some days In Beauloit county. 

Mr. W. A. Lockycr, of Washington, has 
taken a case with the KKFI.KITOR typos. 

I'ucle John Cherry and family re- 
turned last Wednesday   from   Ocmcoke. 

Mr. F. L. Daiicy, a soldier of the IT. S. 
Army at Fortress Monroe, is home on a 
furlough. 

Miss Katie Smith, of Ooldshoro. has 
recently been visiting Miss Blanche 
Flanagan. 

Prof. R. X. Mehcgan.  of Tarboro.   is 
conducting  a dancing class here in   M> 
mania Hall. 

Miss Settle Warren lias been sick lor 
some days. We arc glad to hear that 
she is better. 

Mr. 3. B- Yellowley. who lor several 
months ha-been ill Mississippi, returned 
home last week. 

.Miss Mamie Bernard, who is teaching 
in Wilmington, came home last week to 
visit her mother. 

Mr. E. 0. Barnes, representing Coo|>- 
cr".- Warehouse. Henderson, has been 
spending the last fcw days in this com- 
munity.   L'd is a hustler. 

Rev. Dr. X. C. Hughes and family, of 
Chi eowinity. passed through (ireenvllle 
last week enroute to western Xorth Car- 
olina to spend a few days. 

Mr. C. T. Munfonl returned last week 
from his trip north to purchase new 
goods. His stock i- coming in and he is 
ready to show something nice. 

>!i—l.illii C any his been spending a 
lew days at Bio .ing Rock. She was taken 
sick up there and i- returning home. 
Her brother. Mr. R. I). Cheery, went to 
Raleigh yesterday to meet her. 

Mrs. v. I,. IVndleton, of Warrcuton. 
arrived last week and will on next Mon- 
day enter 11)1011 her duties as teacher of 
Crcenville Female School. The parents 
ol Cireenvillc are to lie congratulated 
upon   the opiKirtuuity of sending their 
girls to Mrs. Pcndlcton. As an educa- 
tor and trainer of girls she stands with- 
out a peer. He" work bears the highest 
testimonials a teacher could possess. 
Both her instruction and her influence in 
the school room are beyond estimation. 
We bespeak for her a large school. 

Again the REFECTOK would remind 
its local readers not to complain if they 
fail to sec the names of their guests in 
prinl if they fail to let the editor know 
they hnvc visitor-. We are always glad 
to have such items. Don't hesitate to 
tell 11s any Item of news. 

More than two prize houses will be 
needed here. We have heard of some 
buyers wanting to come bore and locate 
who could not do so because of ina- 
bility to secure prize house room. Let 
more be built. If Creenville is to be the 
market it should be every convenience 
for handling tobacco must be provided. 

The broad smiles our candidate for 
Sheriff. Mr. R. W. King, wore as he 
came down the street last Wednes- 
day morning, made hi- friends believe 
he had just secured a big lot of votes and 
was correspondingly happy. It wasn't 
the votes bin a sweet little girl at his 
house that made Dick so lull of -mile-. 

Pastor Resigned- 

Rev. A. D. Banter recently tendered 
hi- resignation as pastor ol the Baptist 
church here. At a meeting of the 
Church last Wednesday night his resigna- 
tion was accepted. Mr. Hunter ha-had 
charge of ibis church for two years .and 
his pastorate has at all times liecn ac- 
ceptable.     It is regretted   that he leaves 
the work in Pitt country. 
Halifax All Right. 

It has been rumored down this wav 
that the Thi' d party almost had Halifax 
eounty solid, but we heard a gentleman 
who knows the county well say that Hal- 
ifax will be found square in the Demo- 
cratic column when election day come.-. 
The Democrats of that county nominated 
a good ticket last week and the REFLEC- 
TOR hope- to hear of its election bv a 
handsome majority. 

Then' is not a nicer warehouse in Ka>l- 
eru Carolina than   the Ea-tern. 
tiling i-  in  readincs- for the opening, 
Septemlier 1st. 

A bank wa-opened in Weldon. filial" 
lay. Mr. W. E. Daniel i- Prc-idcnt. 
Weldon is a growing town and a good 
bank w as needed there. 

If you want  to see a busy place now 
peep "in the REFLFXTOR office.   Three 
papers  aud lots  of job work  make our 
seven boys hustle. 

Every business man in Greenville 
liould lend his aid to making this town 

a leading tobacco market. It can be done 
and must be done. 

In the midst of political excitement 
don't forget to drop in a good word lor 
your town occasionally. Greenville will 
do to keep an eye on. 

Keep the date in mind, Wedne-day, 
Sept. 7th. as the time lor the grand rati- 
fication in Greenville and raising the 
Cleveland and Carr nag. 

The REFLECTOR is requested to invite 
everybody to tlie Democratic pic-uic at 
Grtadeal to-morrow. The eommittce 
will not object to your taking a basket 
along with yon. 

.lust a week to-morrow to the opening 
breaks in l>oth of Greenville's tobacco 
warehouses. The town will be full ol 
people. The wedding to take place at 
the Eastern is all the talk. 

Parents and others interested in educa- 
tion are invited to be present at the open- 
ing exercises ol Oreeuville Iu.-titute at 
9:30 next Mondav morning. 

Z. D. MOWHOKTEI:. 

People passing over it declare the dam 
from the north end ol the bridge to high 
land the biggest improvement ol a de- 
cade. It ought to have been built vears 
ago. but it is betcr late than never. 

Every day the Third party is loosing 
ground. Many good men who in- dis- 
covering that they have been misled in- 
to it are coming out and declaring their 
allegiance to the Democratic, party. 

Don't tail to read the advertisement ol 
the Greenville Warehouse which apr 
pears to-day. Old Man Quss U ready 
tor yonr tobacco and promises to please 
every person who *elis with him. 

Monday the trains on the Washington 
branch rood began carrying the mails, 
supplying Oakley. Whiehard, Pactolas, 
Stokes and Washington. This is conven- 
ient lor the people along the line ol the 
road. 

The Democratic picnic at Grindool to- 
morrow wDI be a tremendous affair. All 
the North side of the river and all who 
can from the south side will anrely be 
there. The train will have all it can 
carry. 

On Aug. 11 tb. Cooper's Warehouse, 
Henderson, so'd new primings for R- 
R. Carr « 4, 8,14,15, 15,50,  So and #1, 

Ungrateful. 

I ircenville h:t> been visited by a log- 
ger during Hie past week who i> consid- 
erable of an iiigratc. He claims to lie a 
maimed Confederate soldier. Hi- con- 
dition shows that he has severe IKHUIV 
attlietinu and this fact alone elicits sym" 
pathy for him. But when he applies for 
aid to any one, if the gift wanted is not 
so large as be wants it to lie be th-ows it 
back at I lie donor and follow- the act 
with a tirade of abuse. Such conduct 
should debar him from any symjutliy. 

Gone Astray, 
Mr. Alvah Pittman from near here, at- 

,.,.n.ri tended the Third party State coveution. 
which was held in Raleigh Tuesday. We 
fear that he will get so deeply absorbed 
in polities that be will forget the first 
P-alin. Only a lew months -iuec. he 
walked not in the path-, of the uugodly 
nor did he stand in the way of sinners, 
and was never seen in scat of the seorn- 
fill, but recently he ha- entirely changed 
his companions. Don't forget to heed 
the ouusel of your Bible brother.—(Jrif- 
ton Lamplight! 

Mr. Pittman is the man who the late 
Third party convention in Greenville 
nominated as their candidate for Regis- 
ter of Deeds. 

and tor P. Jarratt,   4.50*,   9, 10.50 

MR.  WILLIAMS' CARD. 

FALKLAND, PITT CO., N. C. 
August 15th, 1892. 

EDITOB OF THE REFLECTOR: I 
ask a small space to inform my 
Peoples* party friends, that I can- 
not accept the nomination of Sen- 
ator. I would have declined be- 
fore now but have been waiting 
to be informed by some official 
information authorized by the 
Convention of the 3rd of July. 
Rumor and the newspapers, say I 
was nominated. It was & compli- 
ment unsought and not merited, 
and that by many of old personal 
and political friends. 

I can bnt feel thankful and 
grateful for such undeserved kind- 
ness. The complaints of the 
farmers and laborers, are no idle 
childish measures. Tear by year, 
the "trust"' and combines of the 
moneyed plutocrats lessen the price 
of bis labors, lessen the price of 
his hard earnings that he has to 
sell, and price the necessities he 
is compelled to buy for himself 
and home- Daily the free homes, 
are passing away. 

They know, (or almost a gener- 
ation the government has bean 
run and directed to support and 
protect the rich, that whilst all 
wealth comes from labor—the 
rich is getting pretty much all. 

I can but wonder with admira- 
tion t>t the patience and forbear- 
euce of the farmers and laborers. 
Down deep in the heart of the 
proud Anglo-Baxon is an inheri- 
tance that unerringly teaches resist- 
ance to ty r&nts.is obedience to God. 
The people want reform, they de- 
mand a change. 

Candor compels me to state thai 
I differed with the leaders (or  as 

ciliale and lo convince. To u 
wayward brother, gentlenoRs is 
ever better than open rebuke. I 
thought we would so act as to 
first safely secure 0111- grand old 
State, our Congress Districts, and 
onr own county fioni Republican 
rule. Home inlo is and 
should be the first consideration 
in polititical ethics. It is the cui- 
dinul idea which bus evei perva- 
ded the teachings of the Demo- 
cratic party. 

This is not the hour for rash- 
ness and passion.    Let us   reason 
together. The great heart of the 
people ever  throbs with patriotic 
emotions, and should be trusted. 

But as I do not wish to write  a 
political homily nor trespass upon 
your  columns,  I  will    close     by j 
saying that with "charity   to   all 
and malice to none" you   wiil find 
me now, as iu the past, ever-ready 
to give my humble services to the 
grand old party to which  J   have 
devoted the best part of   my   life. 
For over forty years I have voted 
the Democratic  ticket,  aud   have 
often   trade   sacrifices,    dictated 
more   by   zeal     than    prudence. 
The people   of    my  county  have 
ever-shown me great respect, and 
confidence.   As  a  Representative 
I   tried   to   do my duty,   without 
reward  or the   hope   of   reward. 

Mr.  Editor, now     whilst    cou- 
templatiuo   the restlessness,  the 
disturbances,   the    riotous     out- 
breaks   causing   bloodshed,   the 
strikes, the   boycotts,   resisting  a 
heartless moneyed   plutocracy,   I 
am move than ever convinced that 
we should return to the teachings 
of   Jefferson,    Madison,   Monroe, 
Jackson. Polk, Pierce, Buchannan, 
and others, who gave this country 
laws and a government which  has 
been truth fully called the   golden 
age of  America. 

Th«>n, Mr. Editor, urge the peo- 
ple to be on their guard, ever re- 
membering, that "eternal vigi- 
lance is the price of liberty." 
Bad men, ambitions men, are 
found in all parties, and for sol- 
fish greed would corrupt purity 
herself. Tlie best way to resist 
and to strangle them, 18 to fight 
within our own household. When 
our fore fathers penetrated the 
wilderness, built them houses and 
danbed them with clay, they wont 
inside to find the cracks. There 
never was a time when wa should 
be more mindful of the careful 
and cautious examples bequeathed 
to us. Lot us imitate thorn (we 
cannot do so by dividing our forces) 
by voting for the nominees all the 
way from Grovor Cleveland to 
Constable- I think that is the 
best way to reform. 

W. It. WILLIAM*. 

Notice. 

1* 
ova. nmm, 

SOBKE AJTO AK7. 
VaU Coauatrdal COBTM. 

I'ractlcalConim In Telegraphy. Instructloa 
InMnsloanit Art.   Cor not Rand. 

Loom Ion famous for lie uu>- and Health. 
For those Dot prepared for Col lego Classes, 

tlioro Is a 
Complete Preparatory Department. 

Indent Siireeons. Preparatory MedleM 
l>,-;»rlmeiiu No charge lor medical alien- 
Itan.   LOW rates.   For luirtleulars, address 
•MViS SCHOOL, Winston, N. C 

Notice. 
On Monday, the l.llli davof Sentoiiilie., 

A. D. INS, I will sell nt the Court I loose 
door in the town rtl drcenvjllp. lo the 
highest bidder f(„- (.„,.■., foe following 
tract ol land iu 1*1 l county, nitiuiteil in 
the town of (iippnvlllc nn.l known m 
►aid town as lots No. SB,  76 and 8-*. be- 

ate yorili Caroline,) In the 
l'ilt County. (Superior  ''ourt. 

ElisfiiStocKs, .1. T. Allen nn.l » if.- Min- 
nie Allen. T. II. Allen m .1 wife Mollje. 
I'altie .St.* ks. Com HHMJISR, "llllam 
Stock*. Mniie Stocks, Chile. Slocks, 
QlWQle Slooks unil Helier Moeks. the 
last fix minors hv their friend o. T. 
Allen. 

Against. 
Home   Beni'Hl.   Ai-soeialion, defendant*. 

The (lefcniiaot ahon- Hawed M hereby 
noiilled to lie awl api.-ir heforc the 
.hidire of our Su|ierloi Court, at a court 
lo I c held lor the county   ol'  I'ltt. at the 
Conn  Bouee In 0re*nvllle, on the.nd 
iloi. lay after the let Monday of Septem- 
ber, it belnj; the lflrh day of Septenil>pr, 
181*2. and  answer th«  complaint   which 
"•ill  lie dopoMred iu Ihe oilicc of the 
Clerk of the Superior Co.irt of said Boun- 
ty, within the lli>t three days o' said 
term, and let said defendant take notice 
that 11 they fail to answer  the said ecm- 

Mrs. Joe   Person's Kemedy  Will   Cure 
Indigestion. 
ltalchjli, X. C.  Atag.  14.   lsSH.—l.ast 

winter I was  sutlerinir very much   from 
Indigestion and general debility, with a 
lirnken-dow 11 >y*lem. followed with 
ehronie dysentery. I tried one bottle ol 
Mm. .loe lVi son's Remedy, and found so 
miieh relief and improvement Icon tinned 
its use until 1 used the -eventh bottle. 
whieh restored me to perfect health, and 
I am now as sound as a silver dollar. I 
can cheerfully recommend it as a good 
resto-ative. blood purifier and a liuilde:-- 
up of broken-dow u --ystems. 

\V. 1». JOKPAN. 

Tobacco - Growers! rss— 
Phslps' Tobacco Furnace 

The best hivcntiin ever tiil^ for 

CURim TOBACCO. 
With it you have absolute 

control over heating your bain, 
and it removes 

All Danger of Y\w. 
Two enres per week can be 

made in the same barn Tobac- 
co of different degrees of ripe- 
ness can be cured at one time in 
the same barn Saves labor and 
fuel. 

For further particulars ad- 
dress 

McGOWAN & PHELl'S, 
Greenville, N. C. 

WMention this paper when vou write. 

Bet on tie Breaks! 
OLD MAN GUSS 

Wants your Tobacco at the 

GREENVILLE 
WAREHOUSE. 

iug the lots set apail to Ann K. Bernard   plaint  within the time lequhei' by law 
in   tlie   division of  Ihe binds Of William   ''"' Plaintiff' will apply to the   court for 
Bernard. Si"., to silisfy ;, van ex in my ' t,ie rv,'"'r deiii'inded in the complain:, 
hands for collection ngaiiist Ann K. Ber- '     Clveii under my hand and seal Of   said 
Hard and which have IKVII levied on said i court, this 3ru day ol Miguat, 18"-. 
land as the proporiv of said Ann B. Her- *'•■ A- WOYS. 
nurd. J. A. K. TUCKI-II, Sheriff. <',<-rk Sii|xrior ( outi. 

The season opens with abij? 'ireik en 

Thursday, September 1. 

Ml on your Tobacco and I ffiiarante- 
that von will get .»- high prices 

for it as c n be had any- 
where. 

I will have expeifenced help in conduct- 
ing the Greenvl'le Warehouse and 

every |«tron will n'eciv* prompt 
attention.   Dont forget to 

bring me your Tobacco. 

Watch tbls 

It will tell something of the  Rare   Bargains at 

our Clothing Establishment. 

Respectfully, 

Opposite Old Brink Stow. 

C.T.MUNFORD, 
«KKE\VlLLf,   X.   C 

G. E. HARRIS, 
—VJEALKR IN 

(in i Ji 
QRlii^ VILi-i- 

SHOES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS- 

*tfr %0*M{f§ 

cor-taienTii 

There is a grreat deal of satisfaction in leading 
aad we are still in that position. Rivals at- 
tempt to follow our methods but find that we 
lead them a merry chase and they finally give 
it up or come to grief. 

Elegance and durability, coupled with low 
prices, is what has placed our Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Notions in the lead. 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

u & 

Have on hand a full line of Cooking Stoves, Kuohenware, Tin- 

ware, Lump Goods, Taints, Oils, Glass ami Putty. 

Wennke oar own stovepipe and pans of t"ld rolled *tei'l wlii. h 

FAMK Vim "SAM?.'   *e^ **»>er SLOP. 

Prices Low, 
Terms Easy, 

ELL'OTT BROS. OFFER FOR SALE 
1. ThaJ. L. i'.-iiinrd no-no tar in, fUm 

ver Dam towntliip, adjoining the land* 
of t; . T. Tyson mid I. II. I'II'II. A tine 
farm of about M) acre-, with good litiild 
inj{* ami nclapte.l to com. eottoi ami to- 
baecPi     A line marl Ivil. 

'-. A frnin near Aydcn mid I) jug In 
mediate!) on tlie railroad, formerly own- 
ed liy Caleb It Tripp. "I'i noresof which 
a w>nt 75 are cleared, (imi nelghlior- 
liond, ;t clinrchn ami R school wlihln 
2 mile*. Plenty ot marl on the adjoin- 
ing farms. 

3.  A I'ne i.-nn if -2i 0 acres, three mill s 
trow Fannvlllc mid in odlesfromlirccn- 
ville, with lanic mih.-tanii.-il dwelling 
ami out hon«es. known as tlie L. I*. 
r.e.'.clslev home place, line colloil limi, 
Kood clay IIIIMOII, iiccexeible to marl. 

•I. A mailer farm ndjninimt tin- ibnve 
known as the Joim place, ISO acres. 
d-oiling, barn and tenant house, land 
good. 

S. A farm of 88 acn t in Pnctoluston n- 
shi|i. about (I miles from l'actolttj, S.i 
acresclear.d,part nttlieSlngletary traet. 

0. I'art of the No.ih Jovller tarin, 27S 
acres, adjoiiiimr  the   town of    Marlboro. 
eleirii'iy loomed In an Improving seetl 11 
and cm \m made ;i valuable farm, 

v. A einall farm of abosi   nn noree. 
about 10 miles from (ireenvllle. on In- 
dian Well Swamp, with house, etc., lor- 
nierly owned by Qullford i ox. 

8. ALSO 'IIMIJKK LANDS: 
A iracl of about too acre*   near f"©nc- 

the station, with cyprees timber well 
soiled for rallron i ties. 

A tract "f al "lit BOO Mere* in l*.n loins 
township, iiour the IVnshington mil- 
Nad, pine timber. 

A   traei   ot   150 acres   near Johnson's 
.Mills, pine ami cypress timber. 

Apply to WJI. H. LONG, 
Greenville, N. »'■ 

I   I ike   H      • |n   , ... ,„, 
Ilia .Jfst.i • ■   . ,. 
BlV 'II mi   : llintlM 
I have up  -.. . u   , |,||, 

j HOIW nml HOI .   . , 
! eontlni ••  ■■    ■    • .    ■ 
j I  will ■     ■■■;:■ .  ,..;.,. 
: every -. \ ■    r ■.   .   ,■ . -,   ; 

: 'have a 
j i»   trial.   Sail Fa. 11 All 
I  Of  til.     I  |    c,    I,   ,;      ,,VI  I 
! rial a.. iti lisp 

A l.l      .     ■    u\. 
a I   ■_. 

i   MTU 
ibnll l.\ the it c ol 
no one eh 

Dissolution Notice. 
The  ; ;iiinei  bin I 

j Ire.ween W. 11. II ,      i, ■ 
| tiwltng ii- lime i   fi  Hooker. I 
j dissoivi •! in nn \ w t, , 
are  Indebted   ollie ol 
s^ttl ■ with s.  ..'.  Hooker. 

IV. W   ill    II  N. 
' . T. Hi OK-BK. 

Jiilj 27ili. i.sns. 
i will  :iii eon rss "I the 

•>i.| rlnnd and "u     It tin pon- 
sge ii. "towed  ep.in   ■ h di i  Hi a     itv 
toil* i I will pontinl,'   midl : \ le 
•if   lb-own ,v   Hiioker.     Ml     llrown   Will 
Continue iw - .■  in •;'. 

.' .u. 

Dissolution, 
The  lino  of I    ll»;    :       ! 

hereby   dip* dved ml ir i   r mi 
■ 'i'lio-c in lahtei 
l same tu llerbei I  Kd n '■• 

i 
IIMint in ' 

Aug. I". IM»2 
It   (dvi B m.'  i leai lire 

, our customers   lint 1 \ 
biisliiesn a*, the ol , 
fo 1 cot 

' my nhim.    Pin ' rcn 
6 Ihe 

I public i' 
, tlnunl Ion ol 

I •■    ■ 

jHring a load of your bost tobacco and 
wo will show everybody that wc 

have me best tobacco in ili;1 

GOLDEN 
A large number of buycra de- 

clared tlicir intentions of 
 coming to  

j GREEN V!       :. 
Oar new   Warehouse has jui I   been 
coniplettd   and   is  one   ol tl     best 

[equipped warehouses in th e. 
We  liavc  free   Stables   for   your 

| teams. 
We charge you nothing lor insur- 

ance and storage. 
We tav© an-experienced      cc  to 

handle your tobacco a 
you get lull valm G id. 

\ >4- 
Presents   in   hoi   < 

tnrnUure and \ 

iivei i ( 

on our op en i up, day 
while couple that will 
Uoly in our house on 

The list of present . 
pear below. 

|    Remember the day 
■come all to see the K 
; Eastern "SR 
JO L. Joyinsr aad Alex  ii 
i GRKEN\ 

- 

'\n far tlie* nioHt tlnnilile 

11, ia.73 and J0. Cooper can nuke  inet aoma  would UJ bo— M)    of   the 
as goes tales to TOO. •    party ia their ngidly protsrturteem 

G. F. EVANS, 
 PMOPRICTOJt. 

A Hojrsnead Story. 
1 with by this means to tell the people 

Unit 1 have prepared and »m still pie- 
paring a large lot of materUI for Tobac- 
co Hogsheads. And to make It as con- 
venient M poaalble for my customers I 
have decided to run two wagons oa tits 
road to deliver them at most convenient 
place*. And I further promise that'I 
wl'l use my best efforts to put up such 
abe and quality of Hogsheads as the «le- 
ntand may want. And think I can com- 
pete in price with any. 

I win al*o pay •pecjnl attention to 
making Moulding ana Brackets tor trim- 
ming any house TOO way build. 

PioaM*ee me before placing your or- 
ders or addnaa sae at WlntarriM, X. C. 

""^■^   A.O.0OX. 

We d< n't try to keep the cheapest goods in  town,   ont if yon 

want to get the most yalne for yonr money give ns a call. 

160 test White Oil 15 cents per gallon. 

Tin Hooting end Guttering legs the Tariff. 

S. E. PENDER •& CO., 
vllle. xr. o. 

)    .Io>ner  A   II' llhroner,  P2">  Hi 
[Chaniber >el.    S. 1'.. I'entet. II 
:' Haski l. ' ompli IK 
jterpane.   Dr. .1. Hnrqt i .   I'nir ^v 
[SmyrnaRug.    <"  1\ Mnmford, Oil  I 
: m r. i   Pr i    i   Pillo**  bit ims. 
; Kro«ii A MIL V   . 1 ler Doj ih   . • 
lllynan,    DOR. Photo* of each Krhl 
; sru, l years snheeription to Rell i 
!Cotton.   Miss Rons Port 
Jicii   lie-tin.   /iiio Moore, I  Miter.    I 
i UrotMi Bros, 10 yarda nMoaehed Do . II. i        . v 
'BiK'kct    ,1.1,. Mtarfce), Dipner.    I'. 
; Pins.    i.. i;. Harris, 1  Ban !;■ 
j "Beat In the World" Flour.   '  .1. •. 
jC. Cotib A *V>II, 2 |ioit''i- i;   ' i 

W. II. i'n\. 1" |.,.'iud» n.iur.   .!   .'..   '', 
.i  8, Bmith. 1   ..-.'-       ■.       •'.'•. 

I Janes l.iitist. 1 pound Krench  I i Tj 
s. i-:. -in lbarn, I lo><   •'■ .<!■.■ 

t.'eicini.iiy ti> take i 
, performed i>\ sin mil Ister I 
| qnirenients lor Ine couple Is lo make kn in 
' Mi. Alex. Hellbron  i   i.ie " 
'; Hill keen the mattei : wnil   • 
} ami iv\"iil the lUib. 

0 
A.I-IFJEZ.-&2T2 FOR 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MEHGR ANT" C1 

)fler« to the buyers ot Pitt and lurroandlng cot 
that are net to be exeelled In thla market.   A    I 
pure Mralght good*.   DRY OOOIM* ot all kind*,   NDTII 
TLKMENS   f'l'HMSHIXU CiXHiS. H.M - ',- I 
IHKH'aiidCUll.linKN'SSl.ll'I'KIIS. 1 TIIMTI  ItK 
OOOHS, UOOIl.s WINDOWS, SAHll nr.'l 111 lv '    I, « KOI 
•TAR*.HARDWARE, ILOWtAand VLOW CA   I IMS, I I 
kind*, OIN nn-1 Mtl-i. HKLTI.NO. HAV, 1,'nt ;< l.i . 
TI:IUNC HAH'.. HAJUMI BamtJw and   asm I 

HEAVY GROCERIES A 3 
■ .Ittl.l   lui   .'"I".   - \,i   ...   i...pi.« ..("tiF.i   nun ii   i i',r i 

oblier* pr|ce.«. 4$oenta*per doaen, lee* 6 per eeni foi i   «h 
utionaii'l II.ilJ'-Htar l.ye.it Jobbci* I'II..   .    I,i    In1 \ 

saad WltVaralshaaatMl Paint Colon, Cn iiuitier ' cod Pure and 
Willow Ware.    Xalla a niecialt.-.   Oltre HM a WsM and I gns 

•^M^i: 
COMMISSIOIM MERCHANT, 

 AND IttYF.K OF- 

Country Produce 
Bring: mo all of your Chickens, Eggs, Duckt. 

Turkeys and Qeeso, and I will pivo you tho 
highest market price for them and pay In spot 
cash. 

It voo have anything tosblp I will attend to it lor you on a *n -inn. 
Call aful ice me. 

■■——■- ■ ̂r n i     >   ■>■■■■—■»■ ■j&i 



YOUP 

. 

DEATH   WEEK. A   SNAKE   RIDES  A   BICYCLE. 

Minriillie 

I I 

C~r.-m«.nl»l 
l-.v..-:il 

V.bi 

Rmaaia. 
rh    Tiko   : A    Big    Battler    Take.    Pf 

ITkcri. but Tansies HI' 
Me.SlOU      Of      ■ 
elf tu 1>. »ih. 

cicreopte-marte    su.ee one uay I waarajingnrj U.u   ..,, :ol.  ,      ,v„ kllo.,. ,• ,,;11  ..x,,,:ll...c, 
■i wfc-t riaruralRussia.   It    ovci- a road in ncn-UieuKtes-.i   nan-   .,,.. ., ,„;,-.., .„,.,. „j j c„r,. 3«,i,i- c.,,,.^ 

AIDS NATURE 
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY. 
IT CUTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE. 

A  0/ip PamfhlH MAILED 
FREE uf<m m/fHrmlirm. 

ATLANTIC  ELECTROPOISE  CO. 
14C5 Nee Tort Aw.. WasMnslon, 0. C. 

MAN-HOOD] 
How Lost!  How Regained I 

KaOW THYSELF. 
Or 8KI.F-PBESK.BVATTON a new and only 

Descriptive   tTo3i.ec-.- 
• rnrri SEND 

at the Pmrn sr.d lianataiy fHPf I   u(jW. 
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A Family Affair 
Health for the Babv, 
Pleat ;re bribe Parent?, 
New I He for the Old Folks. 

,e last at m days of 
I    a mrviva] pure and 

. :      . .'■,■   i ; ;    ■   -:n.     Ll   tiiC 
o,.i Slavonic mytaolagy, as in the 
mini.; of the mass of untaught Rus- 
i.iaiis nowadays. the idea at death 
and winter is < lo:-ely fMBlM'hrted, and 
tho ceremonies proper to the ••death 
week." from the sacrifice to the 
•Vodyanoi." or water spirit, with 

which it begina, to the driving out 
and drowning of death, with which 
it li lllllnatfT arc Imsul upon the 
superstition that wae formerly uni- 
versal m northern Europe. That 
writers on Rin-.-ia and the Russians 
have given no nceount ol the "deaft 
week" «•• '...'oration ij due, no doubt, 
to the fact that it takes place at a 
time of the year when travelers ■» 
rarely tempted to visit Etaasfa, and ^ 
confined to rural districte out of ; ':.- 
beaten track, which BTO onlikoty to 
attract foreigners. 

When the ice begins tobrcal tm 
gie water, ..:..■■• to considered over 
in HTJIMMIII. iind  the breaking ol  the 
iivi-i'lue- this Kn-wian pea*antshold 

- to the ••Vi<lyaivn." or water spr-it, 
who bes Ids abode in th< riven* and 
sin :■") i    He hag slept over the whi- 
ter, tfcey eay, and awakes hi •>■ ry 
and angry irith Hi ■ Aral rays       Is 
nitymiim :.,iu.   IA>   bants ■■•      Q 
gealed covering of tl    water. 
the ice Boas drifting drives i1     iah 
Crom tl K r  I    snta end now 
streanv I • • •• • i Bow. 

I.. -•     :.-• •.,    b -f '-'l---- li '; • re- 
. fore, i^-.".'.--'- ih • i ■ bei ine to ' "■•:ik. 

.: .peat   its  in  rnri I  Hnasla   *a»1 
the "death   week"    ■ ; ■ '.-ration  by 

rince f r the "Vody- prepanng n sai 1 
ahaU not be kept 
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LvWeldon lS.»p. ffi.7«=        '—1«rl,       , said, (be COTD 
Ar RockyMomit   I 40am CM        TIT 

;:UO>.    SO tli.it   i:<' 
waiting when he awakes from bis 
winter sleep. They meet together 
in the village where the eetebratfon 
bj to take place and snbgcrWw u son 
of moBi-y for tiif- purchase <A a young 
horse. The animal must not he a 
gift, hut bought for money; it most 
i)..r b bargained (or, and noone per- 
son mast cout ribute more than an- 
other to the amount required. 

Ihe hone is taken to a stable spe- 
cially reserved Cor the gift to the 
"Vodyanoi" and fed farttoee days 
• •a bread and oilcake. Oa the fourth 
day, ;:t midnight, the horse is taken 
from the stall and ronrtiwtwfl to the 
neatest river or stream, the villagers 
following in a body. The mane is 
decorated with reil ribbons, the head 
■mooted with honey, the legs are tied 
together aod a couple of milKtones 
secm-cl to the ncek. Tiieii a hob) is 
mad - in theieesnd the 1 orse thrown 
into the water a living sacrifice to 
th» "Vodyaaoi." 

Fiiiitr folk in the Archangel dis- 
trict poor a quantity of fat into the 
water it stead of throwing to a horse, 
and the millers of the Ukran.. cast 
the bora 't bead into the river and 
not the living animal. After ap- 
pending the water spirit, the house 
spirit, the "Domovoi,"' call? for a 
sacrifici ■. He e w skes on the night of 
ftuu D.2S, and will wait only three 
days for hi offering. Soca return- 
ing from tI:.-> river side the villagers 

are a i ratable gift for him. They 
take a fat btack pig. kill it and cut 

1 it into as main- pieces as there are 
residents   in the place.    Each  resi- 

| dent receives one piece, which he 
straightway buries under the door 

tacky which crossed a strip of wood- 
land probably two miles vide, 'fiie 
road was so nearly obstructed by an 
almost imjienetrablo growth of un- 
derbrush that there was barely room 
for n carriage. 

I was riding very slowly, enjoying 
tho Kilenco and lieautiful scenery, 
which was rendered the more enjoy- 
able by the sun an it cast its last 
golden rays over the dense foliage, 
and tho thought never struck me 
that my heart would i>alpitato any 
fasterhye lcountering a much dread- 
ed foe. r 

1 was descending a gentle Elope 
about U00 yards long, and on account 
of the descent 1 was coasting at a 
liveiy rate when I glanced ahead, 
and there, only a few paces from 
me. toy a huge-rattlesnake stretched 
across the road directly hi my course. 

I was greatly frightened and trot 
down the brake as hard as I could, 
but was so near that I could not stop 
before coming into contact with him. 
He seemed not to care for me, and 
still lay stretched at full length with 
much more ease tlian 1 was enjoy 
bag. I was afraid if I tried to run 
around him Butt he would spring 
upon me, and not being a'ole to stop 
my wheel in time I determined to 
nmViir-Ttly over him. 

fvnea the front wheel surock him 
both bis bead and tail gave a quick 
slap agamet my f< el, bat I prapwl 
the pedals with all my might, and 
when, tail thought, I WM OV» i liirn 
I looked back over my shoulder, but 
could not see him anywhere, and not 
until 1 beard his body slashing about 
and heard him h::/-..n-4 could 1 locate 
him. 

I found that ia s •mo difficult way 
he had sneosatled in getting between 
the rows of direct spokes, and by 
crawling as the wheel rolled he man- 
aged to keep his {>osition. 

I was not particularly pleased to 
have a dose combat with such a rep- 
tile, neither was I willing to have my 
wheel ridden by such a raffling con- 
i.-ern, but I conquered my jealousy 
and determined to give it possession. 

Jumping off I let my wheel fall, 
and stepping back a few feet found 
that the snake had sank his fangs 
iuto the rnblier tire, and after he 
made repeated attempts to face Urn- 

| self I concluded that ho was con- 
quered. 

I got a stick which I found near by 
and mangled his head. He was so 
badly tangled between tho EtK/kes 
that I had considerable trouble in 
pulling him out. Hi* exact measure 
was 3 feet and 11 inches, and he was 
tho lareest I ever encountered. 1 
never took another ride over that 
road, for it makes me quiver every 
time I think of it. —Cm< iunati Com- 
mercial Gazette. 

Oj, Watt a CoBf/n- 
"Will TOT heed the warnlne;?   The slg 

i«'J ... . i.a pa of the sure xporuauli of that 
mor- *t-r lr/e'iiM'iie Corsuiniition.   A»k 

1* i". if . ..ii ran alhir 1 for the fal.e 
li- 
ce 

li 
tin ■ ., ...i:..   jhisessta'a*  wlij ie.it 
than II million initil'- were -•>! i the i-in-t 

[year.   i>  rsMeta* croup sod   ■rhonr<ia| 
I m.i;- at oscs.    Msibsrs. do I ••: U »il li- 
'OHI.   Por lam.' bssKsSMe o • '-bast use 
Shi lob's Porous Ptastsf.    Sold   at Woit- 

! en's l*"g Store. 

1%f ;:.rapi:i.l u+ u X.ilile It.-'-ISenre. 
Tho l:;;;i!t lieu. A. W. Pe,l, M. P., 

speaker t.f the lato house of com- 
mons, in opening tho now wing o? 
tin.- V.'i.niefonl hospital at Leaming- 
ton, remarked that for several years 
be had lier-u li ring in an offic' 1 house 
in London which looked i er the 
Triaints to the great Hospi 1 of St. 
Thomas. A gnatt of his t ; many 
years ago. a toreitrner. gazif.^ out of 
tho window, remarked to lum. "I 
auppose, sir, those bouses opposite 
aro the residences of the principal 
nobility r 

Be waa not far from the.mark. 
i They v.ere not the leatflenorS of the 
j titular nobility, but if they thought 
of tho nobility of suffeiiugondof the 

| healing art it was not far wrong.- 
i London Telegraph. 

evn.n*-%^V*-%'%*n^'*-'S>^'«>,e."»- 

A Household Remedy    % 
FOR ALL ' . 

BLOOD AND SKIN;: 
DISEASES 

Bi Di Di 
Botanic Blood Balm 

f  It r..r.» 8CBOFUU. IA.CE1B. SALT 
d   it L,UreS RHEUS.    EC2ES*.    ertr, 
 (one si SSS*nOBl SKIS ERUPTIOS. ec- ( I 

(ISM Dtl»8 eflcaetea* in toning f Ihe A 
irtlem and rertorlng lae centtllatkin. J 
•rhtn liapaired treat aar caate.   IU I 
alawct •upernatnral heallaa fnpitla* | 
jadlff u* la euaranteeine a can. If , i 

4        direclieni arc loilwto. i 

I 8EHT FREE -&KNB3m» i' 
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. 8a. | ' 

©«tl» »■.! Farmera. 
Many years ago Oilliert White de 

strihed tho barn owl beating the 
Molds like a setPBi dog, ever and 
n;-ain dropping into tho pi'nwi or 
corn when a rat. mouse, vole or 
shrew was oraight sie,lit of. though, 
as this species, anless ilisturtied, will 
seldimi leave its reticat until after 
sunset, its u«;f ulmwj is not generally 
observed. Tho snowy owl (Nyctea 
scandica) in America may be ob- 
served sitting for hours on tho sum- 
mit of a tree, swooping down every 
now and again on a mouso, the base 
of tho stump being after a few days 
of this sport littered with the littlo 
pelts and IK roes of its quarry. 

Waterton was also indignant at 
tho farmers blaming tho barn owl 
for destroying tho eggs of pigeons, 
the ruts, to which it i i an enemy, 
being tho real offenders. 

Hawks are, however, not blame- 
less as regards pigeons and birds 
even more sacred. But some of the 
species of occipitres, the kestrel 
among others, feed more upon mice 
than upon liirds.—Edinburgh Scots- 
man. 

Danger Orlee of Animate. 
The approach of danger is ex- 

pressed by a universally intelligible 
cry. Tho bluotit lias a peculiar 
sound, "isH," KO indicative of fear 
and tenor that when beard the 
Wood i- ii!'lit m BO instant. It is 
said th..t 'he often utters it from 
pure Iota of minehief. 

"Every bird," says Declistein, "has 
received from tutturo tho power of 
uttering a song or certain sound by 
which it can comtnuidcate its desires 
to other birds. Tim chaffinch's call 
varies with its feclintn; when on the 
wing it is 'Eyak! Eyak!' Its cx- 
tnt-ssion of joy is'Fink! Fink!' If 
Bngry it makes tho samo call more 
quickly, and "Trief! Trief f is a sign 
of tenderness or melancholy. Tbe 
raven calls out 'Oraab! Oraab!' 
llowly or rajjidly. ns its emotions 
rhange."- Troy Times. 
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'. - '. Ik bury a few eggs beneath tbe 
hold •■■i tbe dwelling to propiti- 

ate the •'Domovoi."—London Spec- 
tator.   

Guaranteed Cora. 
IF* authorize our advertised drujarlst 

to . II >r. Kina's New Dhnoverj Cor 
Conausaation. Coagne an I Cold.", iipon 
iliie ■ oattttlea. li you sre aflli'-tiil with 
... Cotigb, (old or ar.v Lim^. Ihroatst 
Chest trouble, and wHl DM tits* rrmedy 
as directed, giving ■' a fair tiial. and ex- 
perience no benelit. you may return :he 
'•oitlp anil have roar money refunded. 
We eeaM ii'-! make I lib "D'.'r did we not 
know lint Dr. Kin;'' BTea Ptatovery 
roubl IN relied on. It never dtsappoiats. 
Trial Intttes free at W0OTB1 6 DBUO 
STORK.    Large -■/•• 3"e. and SI. 

Tuia'. fbns ETC? Kais. 

One of the Royal Wae Line tmi      ..: 
-ii.- I.'iii-iai.ircaudOhio ISiiil.-al. e.i ■ r.- 
eeni :'::ri between Sew York and Wash- 
iog ot. eoveied B inilein '■'.'■ »eeoodB M 
recorded by a naedMBieal Indicator. At 
UBS rate nw tnia traveh-.i .• tbe pbe- 
DOtnenal ojieeil of a trifle over a mile sad 
a half ■.: Djhmte, or over ninety mii- • a 
boar which Bcrpatses all pieehJOB as- 
cords of fast time. If tbe Bated were 
maintained the lime letwun New York 
and Washtagtoa wsuH be redneed wltli- 
OII*   atopi l" tWO hour- sad :■ hslf  au.l 
WRB slops to three bean.   Five boom hi 
BOW ibefastest time hetween  the twoi 
cities, and it i- awa> dally b^ the Royal i 
Blue Line only. 

Sly €i*.orc-e. 
George went with his father to 

bring home a sleigh. The distance 
was not great and Mr. S. decided to 
draw tbe vehicle home. The little 
b ry took his Bled with him, but was 
to push and render all the assistance 
bo could iu that way. Now, the 
temptation to slip the rope of his sled 
through the runner of the sleigh and 
ro catch a ride occasionally was too 
great to be resjstfd 

At such times his father (who 
was very nearsighted', finding the 
sleigh drawing ■ little heavily, would 
say. "Georgie, tJc-orgio, are you push- 
ing:" As of ten as the question came 
the little fallow was on his feet in an 
instant, and renewing his exertions 
weald answer, •Yeththir, yeth thir; 
you pullinf**—New York Tribune. 

Th®y all Testier 
ToCieEncio 
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Swiff's 

CHILD BIRTH   • • • 
• • •   MADE  EASY! 

" ntoTUHs' Famn " is a -.^»■_-: itifii-- 
ally pa| .jr-.-.l I iinm.-ui, every ingre- 
dient of iccognucJ vjlue and in 
i. • -ui.! use by llic uicdkral pro- 
fession. These ingredients are com- 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

"MOTHERS* 
• FRIEND" • 

WILL DO all that is claimed for 
HAND MOKE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens I'ain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child.   Hook 
to " MOIHEBS "mailed FREE, con- 
U i; v valuable   mumnalion and 
voluntary testimonials. 

Santb^ e»nre«o.-irer.ipn*|'nre$l^eperboUlB 
■ABFIELO REOULATOff CO.. Atlanta. 6a, 

SOLI)   BV ALI.   DKLOOISTSL 

jfwUuhwA tSarf*. ~ 

I   Jones Seminary for 
Young Lacliep. 

'   Superior edne-itimial adVBNeagae.lM'attl - 
1 rui lorannn. mineral «»t<-r. ceanamaUoM 
I bulldlnga with lir« BatcaS, entire ex- 
IacnsM tor baatufng and tiritlsa $1 prTj 
; mouth.    For e.ircul'.rt n'l.lr»»e. 

Rev. C. A. II VMI'TON. Prin. 
All Heallag Spriug>. V. V. 

MILITARY -:~SCH0OL, 
;;«irri.AND NECK, x. c. 

Full t. rin baguM TliuiMlay, AMgtMt 
S9th, ttwi Loeatioa is fanaBd for health. 
Coatmnnitt i- a>oral and leligtoa*. I>i"- 
etpttne la i.iu.i but lirni. < hargi-K sre 
low lo  i>uit   ll.e  tbaes.     IIIMMII   for   l.'.l) 
atialetils    Appiv tin aatahtgtHf. 

W. < .   AILKN.Sepl. 

Greonvillo Institute. 
' For llnlli >je>;ep.) 

Fall  Term baalM Uncday, AngtatSO, 
list. cio-iH i >■•.-. is, ujni 
Bates for Teroi—1« wi-eks: 

Tuilloii IMIti g|i;.7'»:   Mit»i.; II3.7A; 
Hoard llnciudiug waalfirtx)(31. 

For fnrtlier Barticul ire »<•■• ••! atblreaa, 
7.. D. M. wlloitTKI'. I'rbi. 

A *ehool uimaiv for «••)» ant! glrU i- 
I aot safe for either aex.wolra Duekrit. 

WHITLOCK^RICNMONDVA 

Some Men 

TEM CENTS FOR A 
CIGAR THAT IS NO 
BETTER   THAN  AN 

Virginia 
Cheroot. 

*/^XSK©XS>«S-S9>"S) ■s>'43><e>'e''©''4^<e!>>«;ri<e>«er><e»<e»<s^e«9><e» 

THEY ARE SOLD 

FIVE 
FOR 8 

TEN CENTS. 

THE HEW mVSL HALL, TYPEWBITIR. 
Perfect f'?cvJi6 Mtae 62 IMK 

-)■■ 
I.KMid'i.i.l.l' AND IMPKOVKD. 

ii(«i|» XANIFOLDKK 
'I'll"  Hesl Sinn.laid 'l')p' wrll'-r in the World. 

Ini-r.peii'iw. Pi.ri.il.h'. No Inl* IliblH.n. In- 
!■ !• 'IIMII'.'I■.•••:■  TytNJ in all laWgUagrt, l.n.i"-t 
i>. i. .iro. ,.i:.i iaim) an BBI 

A'.KN'I ••   WA.NIKD EVBRTWrlRHl 
WnriiT'eil ai l.ipt<'~iuid. 

tK«lv'» friend.    Fit-rr- 
on  the 

always   iuaurra  'he  moat 
prompt mil i.lion.    AII'IOK* 

I'.V.IilTKITOMI'AN Y,«ill W;.»hii t'loti. St., lot.,!.. Ma.a.P.ll.llox •"•low 

^This Mschina t- averyt 
*an>*o'l) 'iioui'i hav'' theii srifiag done 

% V-y-^*/' ' Ty|M wrlfr.     It 

X. TV 
One of there MBerths i can be an n »' 

loir    n i be had. 
the litri'ii'l  'II... A bete i u'i irnl.ii. and 

J»K. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST. 
GREKSVILLE.  X.  C. 

i "!'..■!■ iu Skiuuer lluildlng, upper ten 
opposite Photograph (lullerr " 

IiR. D. L. JAMES, 

■4 DEIiTIST, O 

wresnr.iU, 
TAS. L. FLEMING, 

ATTORN EY-AT-L AW. 

Gr<-eiiville. X. C. 
Prompt attention to  buniness. 

at Tueker & Murpby's old Mend. 

^0S. J. JARVIS Al E»   L B..OW 
JARVIS & BLOW, 

ATTORN F.Y S-AT-L A W 
GREENVILLE.  N. C. 

aaypraeaee m all the Conrts. 

I   Hamilton Institute. 
HAMILTON, x. r. 

The F'all Term "f tin* BSBOol nill ODSB 
i Monday. Aug. !•■<. 1802,    Enrollment ia«t 
-e.-ion !'S. K.\i(llent ad.atila^.- in a 
regclar ITcparalory Courw; of undy in 
Muni-. Blocatteu, Palsting aad Draw- 
ing. Tenaa moderate. I'ntiii- board in 
familira or with Principal. For further 
Infoi uiatioii address. 

.HlHX D1CKKT. Prin. 

Specific 

f.v Wilmington 
^v Maznolia 
tjv Wsrasw 
arOohfaboro 
>.v Fayetteville 
Ar Sel'ma 
Ar WTIson 
tv Wilson o 11 am 
Ar Rocky Mo'inl 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 

•Dally except Pnuday. 
Train on Bcotbtad hTeek Branch Road 

leaves   Halifax I.SS P.M.. arrives Sent 
land Xeck at •'>.!"• P. H., GreeurBle 6JS8 

3.2i a. m. • Arriehig Halifax 1140 a. m. 
Wel<V>r. 11.2a a. m.. daily exeept Sun- 
dav 

A Sol l«-1 tons Tl^v. 

We rrr renunded of !l«a beatment 
accorded to a gentlfm: i liaibfa* by a 
I ilaek retriever at a faahibnabk water- 
ing place. Tlie dbg wan out for a 
walk on the sands with its master. 
arhen it observed a gentleman float- 
ins in the water, and no doubt tbink- 

r.nd  seizing the liather Irythe hair 
dragged him to the shore akaaiko his .| 
protests.    It  a;rpears that  the   do: 

Trains on Washington   Braarh   have   !ian   previonslv" rescuetl   two   little 
WaMiinr/ton 7.00 a.m. arrive ,\. A- R.. |K)V= from the "river Onse, near York. 
Junction s.4o n . m.. returmne leaves A. ' 
A R. Junetinn 7JJ6 P. m., Brnvea Wa«h- 
ingtop B.4S p. m.    Daily except Honoay. 
Connects with trains sn Albentarfc .'rid 

md prolmbly saw in the bather an- 
ilhcr ens^ retpnrmg its assistance.— 
London Tit-Bits. 

Raleigh   IL   R..   and     Scotland   Xeck 
Branch. 

Local   freight  train   leaves   Weld 
Monday,     Wedne.-lav   and    Friday 
10.15 a. m., arriving scotl.-md Net REMEDY.   A nasallnjeetoi f..-.   atth 
a.   m.. Greenville 6.M p.   m.,                      . i-li t i>;rle.     I'-eiiifyou  devr- !i-ahh 
7.40 p.  m.   Returning   leave tl sweet breath.    Price  '>■<■    Sold at 

We have a aaeed? and  assfiiveeare 
for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mooth 

ill landheadacii'-.inSlllLOH'SCATAIlP.lI 

LAaacal l In * eat li« aaeat. 
Qneago aonn i mea brags that it 

has had the biggest fire in history: 
but it BB8BM that Moscow, in 1*14, 
had a bigger one, in which 30,sou 
l/uildiuis wen! destroyed, valucl at 
$130,000,000. The loss in the Chicago 
fire of October, taTI, was $l2".0<>t'.- 
000; the buildings desrroyetl. 17,490 
The building- uVeliujod by the great 
Ire of London. 1C(«. were 13,100, 
vabaed at $5a,ooo,0( 0. The great Bra 
of Boston, i>;-.', dcetwiyod $50,000,- 
ofiu. lntrnrsl <.v< r ^ixty-five acres and 
coDsnaacdorramed 7 70 buildingB. In 
1S70 Constantinople bad a coniiagra- 
tion of (5^000,000 and BOO buildings. 
In 1951 Kan Francisco lost 2,WKt 
buildings, vnl'iod at (IJ.Ono.fiOO. In 
pSSS Hamburg had a fire which eoi; 
sumed 1,747 of the finest buildings iv. 
the city. It is hanlly to lie expected 
tliat any Bra le-reafter will burn 
more lhan faoaa at llMcow anil Chi- 
cago.— Sr. P-ul Pioneer Paaja, 

PB 
Thfl oU-ltmo rlmpls 

:m«dyfroui tfacOcorv!^ 
en-amp« hi   n. ,. i   ha» 

f v/<T. ■ f. i.-\ tot:.e r.i i i;   l.-', 
fa.-t--l.'.i:'M .j ■   I-*:.:.    ■!.-.: 

K^foandina- tbo Ue«le* af 
't:.oae who aepend noU-!v on tho 

J pbjrlrlar'a rtlrt. There B e<> '.loci 
laint which ItdoeSDottnimed'LiO.ly 

eaaBaaaa, Pottoua ou'waylly aaeeRaMt or th- 
rt.ua c.r rllo dls^aen from srllhTn aTl rl.ld to thli 
l-.-ter.c tnt ilraple relzictiy. it is an U3?qaa!e>l 
tosle. buUdi up :b. oM and JBaaSa, enre. dt dbxavx: 
:.-: : z from impure blood or weakened tBaBK*. 
LctKt:orbUxaU£e.  aaaaaaanat aaeat 

Eockjcn-CioodasUSUalXseA''.  "ciUc.'rne. 
Ite-uo-jlltm Kelt I!. 

EWI7T   SPECIFIC   CO., 
Baawer .-.  / " - -, '.a. 

WESLEY/IN Female Institute. 
Ktaunton. Va. 

ilpelis Sept. 22, 1S02.    One of the BBBBl 
thorooxh .sciiwis Ear young ladle- in the 
South. Twetuy-live tesulacissadoaVew. 
Conaeiratory eonrae in mnsie. One 
hiiudii-.l  an.I 0fty-lw« boarding pupil. 
from iwenty State-, l.lii'atie iinexeelled. 
Bpectal iadaeraieaai to at rasas at a dsv 
tasee, Xaoaa aeekbig the t«^t school 
for the lowest term., write for calaloRiie 
of ilit- time-honored school lo tho Presi- 
dent. WM. A. IIABBIS. D. !».. 

Siaiiuton. Virginia. 

Olfii-c 

s     it. YF:LLOV/LEY, 

ATTOHSEY-AT-LAU 
itreenville, N. D. Is 

I. A. SL'C.O. II. F. TVSOS 
OUG43 & TYSON, 

ATTORXEYS-AT-LA W, 
OUKENVILI.E,   N. C. 

Prornpt attention given to collectiont 

tt 
TIL H. LONG, 

ATTOI::.F;Y-AT-LAW, 
GI:KI:.NVII,LZ. X. 0. 

Prompt and earefnl attertion to bu-i- 
ness.   Collection solicited. 

L.C. LATHAM. MA^py SKI';' f 

T ATHAM &  SKiXXE.'t. 

ATTOP.KKVK- AT-i..' W. 
«UFEXVI!.i.fc. N   t 

UREESVILLE 

FEMALESCHOOL 
Mrs V. L. Fendleton 
will open a Betoet Befaool for Toaag 

l.-id;.'- and Small <iiris in Greenville on 
Anga*| ZOtk, 1802.   The fall Cobegiata 
Coiir.e lauglil. Terms: The usual 
priees for Utitton in Creenvi le will lx- 
cliargcd. 

CURES SYPHILIS 

HOMES S FARMS 

RAGSOAIL & WHICHARD 

»tt /. ERifl •• ML 
Gtroonvillo. U- O. 

"'  Jri^   .   +„.   .'.   P.   .".   -   a   -     vl  i   '   - 
■evj   frr-vrlbg   M    arMh    grani    aatbliatlaaj    **   llaa 
■11   (■**-   a--l   f,-a     f    %•-'+*-,   !■••■*'*•■    s- '    T—»■•'- 

P.   P.P.. 
CURES SCROFULA. 

srr 

m   '-r-ve sa-asfci 

v- *•' '• J    asaBatMaai   i 

Fa G.  JAMES. 

ATTORN E Y-AT-LA VV, 
GREENVILLE,  A. C. 
Practice in all the eouita.    Colhwlioav 

! a Specialty. 

M OOTI:N"S Drug? Store. 

lie  Knew   :. Tiling or Trro. 

iVnaxagoi-is, the Athenian philoso- 
pher,  who Boorisbed iu tbe  lifth 

; eentui-y   lx:-fore   t 'brist.    taught   his 
1 scholars that wind was air set in 
motion by rarefaction; tliatthcnioon 
awed iicr Hghtgiving propc-ties to 
LheKun: that th" nunbow was the 
resulting phenomena of reflection-, 
that Waneta wen wandering stars, 
and that the Band stars were at an 
immeasurable distance beyond the 
nm, besides giving them many other 
ideas thought to belong to more 
modern timef-.—St. Lonb) Republic. 

Tyspepsui aad Liver Ccnplalnt. 
Is it not worth the small price  r.f 7je 

to  free ,5'oiiroelf of every  symptom    of 

Tuesday,   Thursday   and   Saturday    al 
7.20   a. m., arriting Greenville 
a. m., Scotland Meek 2.2') p. m., W.-ldnn 
6.15 p. m. 

Train leaves Tarlmro. N C. via Albe- 
marle 4 Raleigh R. R. dailv exeept Sun- 
day, 4 40 P M, Sunday 2 00 P JI, artiye 
WUliamston, N 0, 7 18 P M. 4 CO P M. 
Plymouth 8.30 a. in., 5.22 p. io. 
Katun..'tig leaves Plymouth daily extepl 
Sunday 6.00a. m.. Sunday 'MKi a. .n- 
WLUiamston, X C. 7.30 a in, !i JB a :n . 
arrive Tarboro, X C, 10 to A " 11.1". 

Trains on Southern Divi.-ion. Wilson 
and Fayetteville Branch leave Fa.vtte- 
ville 7 30 am, arrive atowbaBd 12 li p m. 
Returning leave Rowland 12 IS p m. 
arrive Fayetteville 15 p m. Daily ex- 
cept Sunday. 

Train on Mldla.id N  C  Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday. (iUOe. M 
a:rive  Smithleld.N  C, 7 SO  A M.   Re! 
retuning laves Smithlield, X V. 8 00   Ail'.. 
•Raw Goldsboro.:.' O 9 30 A M. ! these distressing compbaatt, if you think | take P. P. P., aad besaaM healthy and ra- 

Train onXashviieliranehleayesRock   leoeallatoar store and  pet a bottle of tionaL 
Mouct at 5 15 P M, arrive Nashvdle 5 55! Shiloh's  Yitali/er,  every battle   has   a 
P M.,8pring Hope ti 30 P M.    Returning! printed guarantee on it, use accordingly 

THE CENTRAL 

Tobacco Warehouse M. D. Lwe, Deyereaxx, arries: "One 
Bummer several year* ago while raii- 
rosdloghi MaBfastppl. I became badly 
affected wirh mahiriai blood poison that 
impaired my health MV asore than two 
years. Several ofienidve i-icers ajsnsar- 
e»i on my leg*, and aotliing seemed to 
give |ienilancnI relief ui.lil i look six 
nntllesof B. B. B, r.l.^-ii cured me en 
tirely." 

Lirik- ing'i are great at combined 
play, wblen generally takes the form 
of races. Emulation seems to form 
part of their amusement, for their 
races seem alwaya to have the win- 
ning of first place for their object, 
and are quite different from those 
coinbiued. rushes for food, or cause- 
less stampedes in which little pigs 
are want to indulge. Racing is an 
amusement natural to some nnimals, 
and, being scon taught by others, 
becomes one of their most exciting 
pastimes.'—London Tit-Bits. 

Erysipelas, Sivoien Limbs, Boil Sores, 
Scales and Scabs on the leg hare been 
entirely cured by P. P. P.. the Beast: year and" solicits a continuance 
wonderful blood medicine of the day.      j of tlleir favor8_     Especiai atten- 

A curse of p   pp. win bauMi all tion given to Shipments.  Try us. 
bad feelings anu i estore your  health to  " ' 
perfect condition. Its curative powers 
Bra marvelous. If out of sorts and in 
bad humor with yourself and the world. 

Will begin iis aaeOttd season or 

AUGUST 15, 1892. 

Under the  game Management, 
and   desires to thank   the 

Planters  of Pitt,   Le- 
noir, and Greene for 

their   liberal 
patronage 

last 

elaveaSpring Dope 8 00 A M, Nashville 
8.85 A if, arrives Rocky Mount II :■'.; A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Wt rsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, a*. C Ot 
P.M. and 11 15 AMReturning leave Clit 
ton at 8 20 A M, and 3 10 1. il. connce 
log at Warsaw witn Xos. 41 40 23 md 78 

Southbound train on Wilson A Kayettt 
vllle Branch is No.  61. 
go. 60.   •Daily except Sunday. 

VraiBfl No. 27 South and 14 North will 
atop only at Rocky Mount, Wilson, 
Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

and if ii does you no good it will cost you 
nothing.   Sold at Woora's Drug Store 

Erery Man Should Fix Thing* Early. 

Everyman expects in his own case 
A> have ample time to got bis worldly' 
affairs in good shape before be dies, 1 
out no man ever has.   Men hope to;' 

NonhbomidTa   teftve "n°u8b to keep their wives ' I 
but they 1- -a ve it in such shape that 1 
be women lose half the threads in . 
Tying to get affairs untangled.—At-1 
?hiscn Globe. 

S Hgusehoid la*»ttj 
PO« ALL 

1 BLOOD AXDSKiNi 

Train No. 78 makes close connection a 
Weldon for all points North daUy.   Al Buoklex'i Arnica Sa.ra 
rail via Richmond, and dally except Sun !    The best salve in the world for Cut*, 
day via Bay Line, also at Roeky  Mount i Bruise ..  Sores,   L'leers,    Salt    Rheum, 
daily except Sonday  with   Norfolk  A (Fever Seres.   Tetter,   Chapped   Hand-,, 
Jarbliai railn-ad for  Norfolk  and  all [Cbilblairs,  Corns, and all  skin Rrup-j 
points v';i Norfolk. j tion:■■. and positively cures  Pile-,  or  KOJ 

JOHNF..DIVINE,        j pay rei-tired.    It is gUarar.tsed to give 
General gnp't.      perfe- ■ -eti-fnetion, or teouey refundaiLj 

J. B. KENLY, dun't Transportation        ,: Price  25 cents pel   box.   For  sale, at; 
T. .M KMBR.SOMG«B*1 "assengar ag-n.   WOOTEX'S Drug Store 

DISEASES 

Di Di OI 

8EMT «EE -MSEWSS^ !! 

■! 
BotMk BioMl Bain  I 

■IBil tllaa aSwialliil lat»taaa»aBw ,  1 
aaataaaaf ralirlaaBaa eaaafluiUaa,' , 

•    1 a»j catan.   Be' ' 
BaanagaiBBwlliai ' 

Respectful! j'. 

The Central Warehouse, 
TARBORO, H.C. 

A School of High Grade 

CIR LSANDBOYS 
Miss .J01 uei will re-ojH!ti her private 

school for girls and b>>« in Mrs. V. IL 
Whhhard's sehool-roo'ii if-.-Tly opBpaitC 
the Episcopal eh'irch. The Pull Term 
bfglBS Monday. Sept. Mb, Iflri: ends 
Friday. Jan. 27th. I9M. The Spring 
Term begins Monday, J..11. 3u:h, I8U3; 
ends Fri lay. May Mb, 1803. 

. f.i:::- PEB BtOWTaT. 
Primr.iy de|>annieni, 
Intermediate departmeat. 
Higher Engiish. 
Latjn and Freneh. each. 
Elocution 'two IBMOBB p«.'r veeh 

Thorough and caretul iu«trnrtion will 
bo given according to the beat approved 
commou-s use method'. Satisfactory 
arrangement* for board will he made for 
pupils desiring to come from the coun- 
try. For further particulars addtes-, 

Mies S. LUCY -lot NKII. 
s .in.:... N. C. 

I2.C0 
2.50 
3.00 
LOT) 

1 .00 

Notice to Shippers. 
In order to make more convenient land 
economical use of the vessela now em- 
ployed iu the North Carolina servk-e 
and thus to better s«rve Ihe inter- 
ests of shippers, the uudersigned 
have decided  to merge  their 
respective linet ".<etween Not 
folk   and   Kewbrro and 
Washington, N. <;., into 

Be line,to be known aa 

For Bent. 
A  large two-story brick store in the 

Opera House Block, Greenville, Jnst va- 
eated, splendid room, with patent eleva- 
tor, counters, •belyiog and drawers. 

Apply to 
. Wtt. U. LONG. 

Greenville, X. C.   Attoruey-at-Latv. 

»«kj 
Jb-U CO'NSUWIPl 

;<8Z~l&23ii3K 

UNE. 
— Connecting at Norfolk with— 

The Bay line, for Baltimore. 
Tbe Clyde Line, for Philadelphia. 
The Old Domfniou Line, lor New 

York. 
The Merchants A Miners Line for Bos- 

ton and Providence. 
Tbo Water Line* for Richmond, Va., 

and Washington, D. C. 
At Newberu with 

Tbe Atlantic A North Carolina It. R, 
At Washington with 

The Tar River Steamer*. 
Also Calling at Boanokc Island, N. C. 
The new line will perfo: m Tri-Weekly 

Service, with such additional sailings a* 
will best suit tbe needs o* tbe business. 

NO ADVANCE If RATES. 
Tbe direct cervice of mere steamers. 

and tbe freedom from haudling, are 
among the great advantages this Line 
oners. The following gentlemen have 
been appointed Agents of the New Line: 

John K. Lemoine, at Norfolk, Va. 
John Myara' Son, at Washington,N.C. 
S. U. Gray, at Newbern, M. O, 
8. C. Whitehurst. at Boanoke  Island. 
J. J. Cherry, at Greenville, N. C 
The drat ateamer will leave Norfolk 

on Monday. May lath, from wharf loca- 
ted on Water (tree*, (.djoinlng Clyde 
Line) and between the piers of the Clyde 
Line and Did Dominion Steamship Co. 

H. A. ROCRNE. 
V. P. * G. M.. Old Dominion S. S. Co. 

W. P. CLYDE 4 CO., 
Clyde Line, 

NeXoik, May 14th, It**. 

University of N, C. 
lii-triiction is offered In four general 

courses of study, six brief eooraes, a 
large number of special eomsea, aad in 
law, medicine and engineering. The 
Faculty Includes twenty teachers. 

Scholar-hips and loan fund- are avail- 
able for necrty young men of talent and 
character, 'ihe next session begins 
Sept. 1st. For catalogue with full infor- 
mation addre-s Prcsidei.t Winston, 
Cliapel Hill, N. C. 

OAK RIDGE INST1TUTEI 
FOUNDKI) IN lSrrJ. 

A CLaSSIJAL AND CCMM^ RCiAL SCHOfiL; 
 0? 3I3E 63ADS-  

Elegant baUuUagl and thorough equip- 
ments,    l/iirge patronage from  all   the 
Southern States.   Beam If al and h abb-1 
ml si;i\jiion in view of the moaBUdnB. 

1£i i"enn» ItlBBlMiabb 
Ssmnet Scbo:l   Satlcej: (Mttfa) :.. r.-. 

June 16th- 
Fall Term begbM August 10th. 
For Ilhintrated Catalogue, adlre-s. 

J. A.* M. II. IHM.T, Prins.. 
Oak Ridg-. N. r. 

Louis burg- 
lemaie 

College, 
LOl.'ISBL'RO, N. C. 

Tli.- next ses-'ion of this WCll-bnowB 
Bebooi will begin Brpteubai 1st, l«i2. 
Pure water, no BaCkneaBi Ihorougli 111- 
siniciion. Brick building»i'b "siroaaBS. 
Campus of P-". acres well -haded by 
gigantic naku. Conservatory music 
teachers. A?t and Kloe'tlie'i teachers 
from   Academy  of Arts.   Teachers ex- 
Ii"r!s in lln-ir BprebdtiC*. The whole 
Jterary Ooarse, Physi.-al Cugars and 

hoard, washing .lights and lire, only tll'i 
for the tear. Spee'nl-tndic-in propor- 
tion.   Send for catalogue to 

S. D. DAGLEY. President. 
Loi.isburg, N. C. 

GREENVILLE" 

MALE ACADEMY 
 M  

The nest session of this School nil! 
begin 011 Jlouday. AujroM 20th, 1W2. 

The advantages oflercl will be superi- 
or to those of any previous rrsifrn Ku- 
tiresastifactionguanintwl every patron. 
lSoard ca'i be hail at lover rate- than at 
any similar school hi riBtlf 111 Carolina. 
We propose to do the best work for leys 
that has ever been done in the town. I pleii: .-{ock el 
and challenge proof to the contntiy. 
Term- are as follows, payatde quarterly: 
l'riinary English p.-r month. tl.50 
Intermediate English j>er month,     iM 
Higher English per month. 2.50 
Languages each, extra, .00 

When yon are in town call to see me 
or write me Irom your homes. I nfor- 
matioti will be (heerfttlly fcivrn. If 
ntce-sary a eoinpcteut assi-tuit Will oe 
BBHihgsati 

W.H.RAtiSDALE, Prin 
Greeuville, N. C, July 27. MB. 

An Announcement. 
I am n>w ready to treat baldness.   I 

have improved my preparation and have i 
observed in the last ninety days that it! 
will do what I claim   for   it.    Partial1 

baldness can be treated by tne bottle 
and   the  patient  an   use   it  himself. 
Total baldness 1  must treat  myjelf.    I 
invite   correspondence in reference to 
ireatment 4tc.   Every one who tries  my 
preparation will be thoroughly satisfied l 
with result*.   We can refer yon to a 
number of men here in tills   town tu to 
sit merits. A'.f'KBD CULXBY. 

GIUEBK vit.i.E N. C, April 5th, HVi. 

eCURES 

HIOODPOISDli 

CURES RHEUMATISM 

CURES 

MALARIA 
rsrr. sa s   .J IL 
t, r. t.   rc-kly A.S. P-*e tu-A 

CURES DYSPEPSIA 
L1PFMAS BK08, JijyrietoTi, 

Dragjrlrts.L.pjioaa's Block, 8AVt5SAH,0A. 

For sale at J. L. WOott B*B Drag BtBTC 

fcbrLY^ 
*• WiTROUT 

►PAIN. 

E0TABLI8HEL1   1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
OLD    IlVlCK HT0H8 
BAltMEBB AND MEBCBAMTB BCt 
1   lag tbeh jre ir*i wppBeswIl] find 
their h.ti real to get oar prices before pur 
ebBsiBgelsBWBcra   OarateekbcoBBpHti 
n all it- branches. 

PORK SIDES & SH0TTLDERS 
FLOUR, COFFEE; SUGAh 

RICE, TEA, 4p. 
aiWkw> it LOWEST MAI'.KET Pna 1... 

TOBACCO SNUFF 0.CSGARS 
we buy direct from Manifacturera. ena- 
bling yoti to buy at one prolit.   A com 

PURNITUH2 
always on hand and BOid at prices to suiV | 
the times.   Out goods are all bought anil j 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk | 
to run,we sell at a clo-c margin. 

Respectfully, 
s. M. .-< liri.TZ, 

flreenville, N 

HAVE BCreral desirable poreahl of " at 
estate for sale.    Look  over  ihe list 

1 below and call on or write them. 
1 A J lot on Third street bsbr* Co- 

• tanch. In Ibe town ff Greenville, 
[good two--tory houvi with four rooms 
[Utehen  ate!   smoke   bouse   convenient 
i large rtsblea on the preml 
in    Two good ballatag aWs laBfctaiaer. 
i.. vllle (West Ore-nvllie, vetj- doirable 
oeation. 
0 A lot 01, 1 otaoea "tree. I^tween 
'i. Front aad Bceoad, has nice house of 
5 rooms, good well of water, large gar- 
den plot and stables. 

A hah aerc lot In Iftlnnervflbi 'west 
; T. UreeavOle), lirge .ingle story house 
of *:  rOOBBB   1 ooh  and dhnag  r*.orns  at- 
laebed, all neeeaaary out buildings and 
stable-, good water 
r A line farm cot.taiidng If acres 
t). alfOiit '* mile- from Greenville on Mt 
PleaasBl road, bssgbi boose, stables, 4 
barns, I two room tenant houses: about 
•V)   aetaa Cleared, balance   well  wooded, 
good water.   Tab BUB] I» excellent tor 
tl;. ' a!tiv.'ition of line tOBSeCO. 
«Oiie farm l>ii'g on branch of the 

. TV. A iv. lailrrrtulatiout halt way be- 
tween (iriftou and |0astM and within t 
mil- 01 ;.. BBW depot, contain. ISO acre*. 
BVelearei and bahtacs h' svBy timbered 
with pine. oak. hickory, aa'i and cypreu; 
ha- •'; g.es! tenant houses: railroad pas-e* 
Bsarlf throagfa c--ntreof tlii.far.n. The 
land has clay subsoil with sandy loam. 
:. In good Mata of cultivation and highly 
haproved; i- Bae trucking land. 
T A farm 8 mi let from Creeatilie on 
I . Kin-'on roiul known as the Jackson 
faim: eootabm64 acres, 40cleared; has 
giKxl dwelling hon-e and nil necessary 
ont bnlldmg.. This is a first-class 10- 
l<acco (arm 

.4)       A   boats  and   lot  in l.reenkille <>B 
'■ O* corner ti. ar J. II. Cherry and  W. S. 
Bawls, now occupied by the family of 

, 1I11- lair vl. A. Slocks,   lioiinc contains 0 
1 rooms. Utehen convenient, is convenient 
I location, only half a block from main 
Ibutlnef .'net of the town. Possession 
i Ban .<■■ given Jaoasiy l»t. 
|(|      *   go's!   I.'illdii.g   lot   on   < i.'.-meh 
./.i,..'. i» 1.v. ,-n Tbhrd si d   lonrih 
-I11-1 t-. -|.!i n !i.i lot ation. 
\(\      The 1,'ini. r houscand lot on lilt 
IVJ* street   near   Dicker-on   Avenue, 
gnoil house of 3 rooms, large  lot  with 
stables and out buildings. 
11 The Wonder house ami » on 

I • li" -tied, arflali'lug the lot of B. 
s. Baeppard and tbe M asai iflnd iu Ro. 
10. huae, en.fortal.|e otie-siory dwelling 
of (our renew, dlolBg and cook room*, 
ph titvof room for asrdaa. 

12. Valuable Steam Corn and Flour 
Mill", CoCton Gin and Store -.—This 
property elegibly located at a X Road 
within a hundr.-il yard- ol a R. R. is sit- 
uated in one ol the best Agricultural 
Sections of Pitt county. The mill* are 
fitted up with the be-t machinery. Bolt- 
ing cloth", smelter etc.. and are in full 
operation. The -tore house is a two 
story building with Jtvelllng attacked 
also ,1 kitchen and warehouse in rear. 

The store I* kept constantly supplied 
with general merchandise bulled t a 
country store and i* doing a good busi- 
ness. The mills are the be»tkuowniu 
ihis section. 

Thai pron rtj bj 1 Wired for sale as the 
owners v.lsii to withdraw from business 

Terms on any of the above property 
can be bad on application to 

RAGSDALE A WUIC'IIARD. 

L^mOiSSmallLmlilT 
ACADEnV. »5 KUIttBign 
t'rseates for Boslans, t'al». of Vs.. 
iB».A.ewHtiTii,8>t!Kl Ac^Boi]r,VM 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE 

Wilson Collegiate Institute, 
WILSON. N. C. 

For Xmi Lsftiei Slrictly M-Scciari2D. 
The Fortv-Third Session lieglns 

Monday. Sept. 5, 18f 2. 

A most thorough and conprehenslve 
preparatory course ot stud j, with a full 
Cohcgiate course equal to that of an 
Female College in Ihe South, 

Best facilities for the sttdy ot Mnsie 
and Art. Standard oi Scholarship un- 
usually high. Heslthful location. Buil..- 
Ings and grounds large am pleasantly 
situated. Moderate charges. Catalogue 
and circulars on application. 

^ BILAH K. WABRKN, Prin. 

MARK. 

For ihe Cue of all Sks fa: 
This Prepaiittion has oeen In use over 

fifty years, and wherever known has 
been in stead. demand, it has been en- 
4or-ed by the' leading physicians all over 
>c country, and ha* effected eures where 
all ether remediea, with the attention of 
fio most experienced physh'laiis. have 
for years failed. This Ointment ia of 
long'stmuling and the high reputation 
which It has obtained is owing entirely 
JO its owa efficacy, as but Utile effort has 
ever been made to bring it before the 
Eublic.   One bottle of this Ointment *ill 

B sent to any address on receipt of One 

The Tanoerat. Washington, D. C. for 
, Tht  CampalgB of le-92.   A clean, clear, 
honest    faiinocratic    campaign   paper, 
with full campaign news, will be   mailed 
to any address until November loth for 
l"ifty    Bsant.     Sample    copies   fpse. 
Agents wanted everywhere. A'ldrcu, 
The Democrat. Pox II".. Wiieluugtoii, D 
t'., or the  EASIEKN  REKI.ECTOK, with 
which it will be clubbed lor 75   cent* for 
both Da: era. 

Appointmenta of Rev. A. P  Hunter. 

First Suiiday. morning and night, 
I Pactoiiis. 

Second Stioday morning at Antioch 
and Saturday njght bpforp. 

Third ami fourth Suno.ij* at Green- 
ville. morning and night, also second 
Sunday night, and Regular Wednesday 
night services each week. 

Services at Forties' school house on 
Tarboro road on Thursday night before 
. ai,li third Sunday until April' ami then 
on third Suuday evening. 

Rev. R. F. Taylor'* Appointmenta. 

Rev. R. F. Taylor, pastor of Green- 
ville Circuit of the M. £. Church, South, 
will preach at the following times and 
places, regularly each month: 

Itt Sunday at Salem, tl o'clock A. M. 
Ill Sandty, Jones' Chapel, 3 .30 o 

P. M. 
2nd Sunday. Shady Grove, H o'clock 

A. M 
2nd Sunday. Forbes' School Home, 3 

miles west of GreenyiUe, 3t80 o'ebjt, 
P. M. 

3rd Sunday. Ay den or Spring  Urauaa 

Sole MaiufactBieraiKl Proprietor, 
CJreeBellie, X. C 

Dollar.   Sample  box  Ire*.   The   usual   School Heuse. 11 o clotk A, M. 
dUcount to Druggists.    All Cash Orders |   ,3'a    *'^'   Irrpp'a   Chapel 
promptly attended to.   Address all or- ■ ° c'¥\\'f-     ,,.hl.u„    ,, 
pers and commimieatioos to <»  Sunday. Bethlehem.   11 

'»' F. OTIRlsTMAN, Al •" 

8:30 

o'clock 

'4th^",:idaj[, 
o'clock P. M. 

Ung's School Hosts, sao 

m mmm 


